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Committee Xnoorporatet Albuquerque Hotel Company With
Dollari Capital and Club Authorise! Vigorous Campaign to Put Plan Through.
The flrnt rieflnlto action toward
construction of n new hotel In Albuquerque, having promise of Immediate ri'HuliH, occurred today when the
Kiwanls club unanimously approved
n detailed report of Hm recently appointed hotel com mil tee which recommended Dint:
Tho Albuquerque lintel com
puny be Incorporated for $d00,- 000,

Thot Immedii tely after Incorporation haH been completed the.
club Inaugurate n campaign to
Hell the SOO.IM.O
shares or preferred Mini 200,000 Hitmen of
hinimnn Hiork provided fur.
That the t'biimher of mm
merce ntnl the notary club bo
invited t nld hi currying out
tli Im compulgn.
Thut I fill entnte i vnrrH be Invited to Miihiiilt ofTern n writing
ni properly suitable I rr hotel

Hilen.

That n hotel be built without
further delay to be mh large iin
the financial resources of tin
company will permit.
With the rend nit of the report,
which whh (fleeted with applause,
cume the statement of the committee
that If the club up proved tho plans
the committee would (tee through the
construction f a hotel without further delay.
The Plub npproved.
The report vtim prettented In the
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T
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BY UNIFORMED

Lord Mayor of Stricken
City Appeals to Irish
Americans and Red
Cross for Aid of Homeless.
pee. J.I Irflii.
WASHINGTON,
reiHf UhmH, fsrmer Irish ineitl-b- 'r
of thi' llrttbth parliament, declined toriuy to iipiMiir before the
mmnlmiHi or tnttmHtc of hM
1 fund red on coihIUIoiih In
until ho was assured Hint the
coinmlKftlon did not, ' plan to so
lie hind tlto present niiubllo" hi
Irt'lnnil
' mxmimcmlu lions It
might ntukr.
On the iiMMunince of (Imlminn
Frederic V. Howe of the coitimln
hIoii, tlint II did not Intend "to
recoimiicml homo rule" .Mr,
begun

Ills reel till.

The witness Niild hi Inst employment hut! leeii In I re hind.
hH
ii ntl mot Uiut if "pHwiner
In beliulf

imlltlettl

Tor

deiennl nation.
IjONDO-NIee. r. The bbthnp of
Cork, Hnvit the t'ontrnl .e.-- hint
n teh'rnin Htntlnft that Cunnn
MugiMi, parlHh ptleitt ot Pumnntiwny
eounty iAjrk, wuh thot deaiLby urmed
and uniformed men nt 2: Jo o'elnek
this afternoon.
of Irinh

fM'U

AlleKen I'alun IwueH
To Divide: the lroile
Ie-A ndlK-Iou- h
WlVHTilNdTOX,
Ihhuo wan "artificially worked
up" In the province, of I'bHer, MIhh
iKtiti'd
liuth ItutiHell, who Inventyear
for the
In Ireland hint
I'hlcufro IJnlly NeWH, declared tnday
f
nt the reHiiinptlon of the heurlnxii
the eommtwtion appointed by the rom-mltlof one hundred Imiulrlnv Into
the Irlnh nuetitlon.
lTlHter
mill ownerH, Miiw It unite 11
HHid, bad enenuraffed
rellKloun dlfrer-i-iH'u it menni to defeat effortH of
Nepewtlty
to
oricuiilX".
their workern pay,
due to the war, hc
1'or iu'iteniied
lidded, produced hiltor oi KUiilmillnnH
(bHplte the etlmtH to block them and
the people of I'Uter were now united
on the iucHtiou of Irlnh independence.

J.ord fityor of fork
AppculH for Help
Vor. 15. Uud Mayor
I,ONlON
O't.'allHKhHn, of Cork. Iuib f nt Q cable
nf the
tnHfc te to the
t'nli'Hl HtaleM Ui tfli-- them to oi riulrc
it relhM fund for IrelHlul, wiyn u Cork
dtapiitcli to the Central Ncwh today.
The lord itmyor nlno appealed Hto the
nd
American Men Ohww Hi
to lork npee.llly the dlnpatch
addH.
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AT TIIK niWIVKnSTTY
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m.

Hlirhent lemper-utur- u
b'i; In went

temperature

dully

I'HUKe

S4

;

!IK;
tem-

dally
perature 38,
humidity
mean
tt

p. m.

MB:

re-

lative humidity
8 a. m. 114; precipitation none;

velne-It- y
Maximum
of wind tnllvH
nr- 18:
hour

nr

valllnv direction
of the day clear.
Now MeiU1 Weather
Fair tontfht nd Thursday; cold-- r
tonlrht In south portioa.
Arlwons
Fair tonight and Thursday; rivlns temperature Thursday.

wst;

character

NEW

AT
Half-Millio- n

form of a record of the meetlnir of
the hotel committee, which follows:
Tlie Flan In Ietnll.
Minute
of meeting of Hotel committee of KtwnnlH club held at the
uirtccH of UiHira-KnnlliiKton, )Hc. 14,
1920, Those present Were: LoiiIh
chairman;
HnnUrtRton.
secretary; Fred Fisher, Wallace
A. U Martin, lr. M. K. Wyl-dand Kd. Cox.
The follnwlns:
renol.itlonii
were
moved,
seconded
and unanimously
curried:
HK IT ItKHOI.VBn. that ths committee havltiR power to act In the
premises:
Ml
I M M KOIATKI.Y
TAKE the
necennnry ntepn to Incorporate a company known as the Albuquerque Hotel cnuipnny, nil of the members of
this "ommliiee uelna; the oiiKlnnl incorporators.
Tllli tm.TRCT OF TIIR FflMFANY
TO It H Tho tuilldlnfr of a
hotel in the buslneiMt district
nf Albuquerque. New Mexico, with
IMiWit to either operate or leuse the
wild hotel, furnlnhed or unfurnished,
and other powers customary to such
corporations.
THAT THR RAID COMPANY Is to
have an authorised capital mock of
IMIU.000 divided into ftOO.000 shares
n
of the par value of $1.00 each.
of nald shares to be ft per eont
non. rum ulatlve, preferred stock, and
200,000 share to bo common slock.
IT WAS FFHTHBH HKHOI-VKIThat the compuny when
shall requeHt the mentbein of the
eluli to conduct a drive for
the purpose of erTecttnff In Albuquerque and elsewhere, the Hale of as
much of the stock both preferred und
common, of the company us run be
sold; without cost to the company ;
and that other Albuquerque civic
lions hi linked to Join in the
work.
Provided that not in exceno of
two nlwtrcH of preferred stork be sold
Tor each nhare of common stock that
is sold, to the end that the preferred
will have a security of
Htockholders
ut least $2.00 for every $ 1.00 thnt
they may invest: in addition to the
jtuarantco fund hereinafter referred
to.

FTKTHRIl RKHOIA KT
Thut owners of real eatuto In the city
of Albuquerque be Invited to submit
otters in wiitlnif of sites for hotel
put posctf, HHM?iryitir
nil Inducements
that they have to uirec for tne pur
chase of their site, but thut no such
offer he considered or made public
until after the Kiwanls club huvo
completed the sale, of all of tho cap'
Itul Mock of the company that can
he sold, and thereupon a meeting of
the common and preferred stock hold
ers nhnll bo held, who shall vole an
to which situ Is to bo purchased; each
stockholder having one vote for each
nhare of stock purchased by him.
IT WAB FWITHRR RKBOLVED
That prior to the purchase of the said
hI to a guarantee fund shall bo raised
not to exceed $20,000.00 from per- nons and corporations who will dl
rectly benent from the building: of
the hotel on any particular site or
IT WA

othcrwlne, und that this fund shall
be maintained as a trust for tho
of enabling the company to
Kiiarantee tho payment of dividends
to the preferred stockholders during
the building ot mo hjliu noiei, unu
for 10 years thereafter.
IT WAB FURTHKR RKBOIA'KD;
That uoon the conclusion of tho ef
forts of tho Kiwanls club and allied
organisations to din pone of the stock
of the company, that the directors of
the company shall pledge themselves
to Immediately proceed with tho erec
11cm of n modern commercial hotel,
of ns large & also as the flnunclal
of the company will permit
IT WAB FPRTHKH RKSOLVK1):
That all members nf this committee
pledge themselves to serve In any
n ntl
nil manners possible, without
compennutlon,
to help achieve the
objects for which tho commltieo is
annolnted.
IT WAB FL'RTHKIl RKBOLVRD:
That Will Keleher be appointed at
totnev for the committee.
IT WAB FIHITHKK KKHOLVKD:
Thut Georgo Rosllugton bo appointed
secretary of the committee.
IT WAS Fl'KTHtilt ItKHOLVKO
That Hie chulrmun uppoint n com
mlltee of three, of which he niiould
he a member and chairman, for the
purponcs of currying out tho abov
c hiunnan then uppoint
reHolullons,
ed commit le: Louis I Ifeld, ileurge
itosllngion and r red I Inner.
IT WAB Fl'RTHEK ItEHOJ.VKIt
That whereas the members of thii
committee are to he the original in
corporators of the hotel company thai
each member nf the committee do
hereby pledge theselves in mi hue rl he
for $200.00 of tho slock of the company on the original artlclcit of in
corpoi-utionmaking a total of $2.ooO
1'iovlded that if any member of the
committee shall fall or refuse to
make such Huhscrtntlnn that the re
maining members shall Increase their
suhncrlptlon according.
The incorporation papers have lieen
prepurcil, the initial cupitui nunnenn
cd by members of the committee, as
indicated In the statement, and the
paper will go to Hunta Fo for ru
cording tonight.
"We are going to go through with
a hotel count ruction plan in
said tloorge RotiHbgton,
secretary of tho committee this after
noon.
"We do not know how big it
will he; that will depend upon the
suoDort given the undertaking by the
Hue there
community as a whole.
will hw a new hole) built without fur
ther delay. Wo hope to get our or
gunisaiinn Into shape so thut the
cumimiKn for stock subscriptions may
ew lear s.
begin immediately alter
loech Hpmks on Banking.
The principal address at today's
Klwunls club luncheon was an uu
dress by James W. Leech, cashier of
the ntisens' National Bank, on Moa
irn Banking.
d
box of candy, offered
A
ae an Attendance prise by John roe
wag won by Fred FlsUer.

READY

EJJASO

MEXICO,

140 r.lILLIOIl
CUTTIIIG

natd his nlatc

of

was not willing to concede thut mien
a vnnt profit had been acquired by

Gasoline Users Ask
Investigation Into
Price Fixed in Denver
V

TMI AlBwCIATKO

7

mall enrs nt Koknmo,

MELON
ROAD

OPP0SITI0?!

lawful means In that the rates nf tho
were excesf-n- e
when the profits w : made He added that the
und could he hotter imt-In huyhik-nei;
equi imelit or pciiiapn In
tewer lutcn which thu went

road

needed.
( Nilvrr,
Morton
nnnfetanl attorney gi'iicral of Illinois, naid taking
nihil a ntiiti from the rnad'n treasury
might impair the ability of the earlier to make proper equipment

CHIEF-DEFIES

PHtl

Tho county
IiKNVBIt, Dec.
grand Jury, In scnnlon hero today was
c
nnked to Investigate the prlco of
Hlx petitions, signin Denver.
ed by scores of gasoline users, were
formally presented to J. H. Iewls,
foreman and it wns Intimated a probe
would start immediately.
P.'titlonn
demanding a probe of cnt Increases
In Denver will bo presented to the
Jury during tho present week, It wus
lndlcuted today.

Great Western to
Quit Factory Work
16.
DENVRU,
Doc.
Tho
Ornnt
Western Bugar company, biggest beet

sugar rofinlng company In this district, announced today Its decMon to
discontinue construction work uu new
tactorten at Johnstown, Colo., anil at
Mlnataro, Neb., "for an lndofinto
period."
sugnr prices augDeprennlon
In
mented by tho "strained credit situation," wcro reasons given by tho company In a prepured statement.

GOVERNMENT
Declares Company Will
Connect Via Cuba in
Spite of Step? State Department Proposes to
Take.
WABHINOTON,

Doc.

IB.

Tho

15,

Western t'nion cubic from Purlmdoes
will be connected with cable lines In
tho United States by way of Cuba
despite the opposition of the American government, Nowcomh
Carlton,
h
president of the Western FnUm
to.hiy
cfmpnny doclarcd
before
a senate committee inquiring Into tho
whole question nl cables.
The govern mont has notified the
Western Cnlon cnmpaiiv that it will
as are nevensnry to
tnko "nuch
prevent the conuoctlou via Cuba." Mr.
added,
hut tho Western Union
Carlton
company is completing its arrangements notwithstanding.

Ht.

Lou in, Mo.,

and Bycamore and West Chicago, 111.
In hln alleged confenninn of participation In thu Council muffs robbery,
Valentine is reported to have mid that
rob hern obtained If), If'), 000 in cash
and securities, $900,000 of the amount
being canh.
Nine men nnd mm woman, he ts
said to have tout tho police, participated. "I met one of the gung in
Cleveland when the roblvety wan being
pht lined, he in reported to huvo said.
"The man who talked to me wns a
railway mall cterk who had been
:Hudying the nllualion at the 1'nlun
Pacific transfer between Omaha, and
Council llluflM for some time.
He
had it all figured out that there wnn
nothing to ntop tiny one who wanted
to make a haul on a trauncontlneutal
train.
"He convinced me nnd I went with
him to Den Molncn, where we picked
up the rent of the gang. Thcro were
nine men in It, including three neg-roeund a Inn one woman, Tho girl.
whune name
didn't know, always
traveled with a man named Thornton.
"Hlx nf tho gang were employes of
tlie Chlcugo, Huiilngton and Quincy
railroad. That made It easy for those
who had been assigned to
board
Ing the train at tho transfer.
The
mall car was switched to a c. if. et u.
train just after It had crossed the
Ret ween the
river from tiinagn.
transfer and the Council Hlui'rs depot
in about a mile of switch yards, ditch
es and swamps.
"The girl and Thornton had to follow down tho railroad track because
there was no road. In the mile li
tweun the tnitmrcr and the station wo
d u mood off tho pouches.
"The others dropped off the train
there, but I swung aboard the rear
of the train nnd went Into the wanh
I stayed
room.
there until we got
out of Council Itlufls nnd then went
Into tho chair car and stayed there
until wo got to lH-- Moines. Wo met
again In Den Moines, and divided the
loot, nnd I came on to i.nieugo,
Valentlne was turned over to fed
era l authorities. The registered mail
found in his trunks Is said to huve
been part of the loot in a $75,000 mall
rubbery at Jvoaomn lani r riuuy mwuin
lnmrotor Barn It's a Dream.
In., Dec. 15.

COI NCIL ItLL'FFB,

Pont Office Inspector C. H. Olenn of
this city, who organised and lea ine
federal officials in the Investigation
of the mall cur robbery in council
muffs. Nov. 13, when shown the story
from Chicago, said:
"It's ul) news to me and I do not
credit It whatever. If It Is true, thut
registered letters were found in thti
negro's possession, It would Indicate
he had had some connection with a
mail robbery, but I nm certain he
wan not mixed UP In the Council
We cleared that Up
RlufTs robbery.
to our entire satisfaction. '

One Of the New Trackless Street Cars p
With Which the City Electric Company
Will Handle City's Suburban Traffic
'
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Valentine, a negro, nrrest-o- d
hero several days ago at tho request of Kokomn, ind., police, "con
fensed" to iiuthorltien today that he
hod participated in the recent rail
way mail robbery nt Council Htuffs
and later repudiated the alleged
by pontofflce
Advised
Inspectors
that It was extremely Improbable the
negro had any part In the big robbery,
Mhc ohluined another state
tnent from the man saying ho told
I he
first story to avoid being questioned about other robberies.
was arrested In connection with a robbery In thn lndluna
city, but when police nearehed his
trunks hey found more than $13,000
In checkn und money orders and several hundred unopened registered
Valentine
ml in it led
robbing

y MQfiGA N THA U

OF BURLIflGTOii

WABHINOTON,
w. 15. Further
opposition to the propnntil of the Chicago, HurlliiKton and Cjulm y railroad
that It distribute $140,000,000 of Itn
mirplun in divldendn and canh wan
voiced before the Interntate commerce
contmlnnkon today by spokenmen for
the ntaten of li.lnoin and .Xchrnnkft.
Annintaut Attorney Oeui'ial Hugh
fjflMastere,

12

0T!!LEiIEP

SV TMI ABMMMATt

Dec.

fitf

A

nt two
10 rtnrn
BOTIOSO TODAY

IT

CHICAOO,

VIGOROUS

t.'r,

PLANNED

Man Under Arrest in
Chicago Declares Council Bluffs Gang Got
$900,000 in Cash.

DOLLAR

MEETS

CLERK

B(M muv( fiu l
KANSAS
Ci i 'i - I...
miirket tinw Btl'l uiif

1

HKNVKK
strongami
t7.OOW10.8S.

L

MOltOF VTH All AM
AllMFNIAM
WABHINOTON,
ltt0. IB. (Dy
tho Associated Fress.)
Henry
Mnrgentbau of New York, former
to Turkey, hsft been
nnibnsitndnr
selected by Frifrldent Wilson to
act ns thn president's personal
representntlvo In mediating
the Armenians and tho
Turkish nationnllnts.

MENU

p

j

fw

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15. 1920

List of Speakers for Next
Year s American National Convention Announced in Denver.
V TMI
OQIATtO Mill
6
A.
hKWKIt. i.w.
lentnth'P
progiam was Innued here today for
the twenty-fourt- h
nnnunl convention
of the American National Livestock
nnfioclutinn to be held at Kl I'ano,
Texas, starting January 12. .n xt. According to offlilalh if the association
the llventocK Indimtry never wan confronted with mnro neiionn problems
nd the meeting In expected to be
one of the mont Important held by
the nnnoclattnn In years.
I he
npenkers ns announced in- clude W. C. I, llniilltig. governor r
tne retlerai renerve board: W. B. Cul- bertnon, member of the IT, H. tariff
rommuwlon; Prof. W A. Cochel, of
Kalinan City; W. C. tinmen, nnsfa lnte
Torester, wanhlngeon, . ',; und Him
II. Cowan, Fort Worth. Texas.
I'ulted Ktqten Bemttor .1. II, Ken- lick of Wyoming who In uresident
ff the annociatlon will review the leg
islative program of the UHnoclatlon.

f,

I

YORK,

Doo. 16.

SM

Kugene

O.

Ornce, president of the Bethlehem
Bteel corporation, took the stand this
afternoon In New York's "building
trust" Inquiry to reply to chargos that
his concern waa sponsoring thu "open
shop'" by withholding steel from
builders employing union Inhor.
Mr. Ornco told the joint legislative
committee conducting the Investigation that It whs the policy of the
Itcthlchcm Bteel company not to poll

Moffat Road Gets
Tri Weekly Train
Order for Winter

any fabricated steel nni
it wns to
be erected under "open ahop" renditions,
Mr. Orace asserted howevAr ttinf
his corporation wnn a
f thn National
Fabrieulors'
It had acted indept ndemly
of the association's "open ahop" program.
Declaring that the witness waa
"fencing" with him. Bamttel Unter-mve- r,
counsel for the committee. Insist ed that the corporation'
policy
was due to concerted action with the
association.
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SUPERINTENDENT

DENY' EH, lec. 16. The Denver
and Bait Lake, (Moffat) railroad today was granted permission by the

Colorado public utilities commission
to substitute
for daily passenger service along its line from Jan.
3 to April 1.
Tho commission announced unless the chnnge in service hns tho result claimed by W. II.
Freeman, receiver for the road increased revenues and decreased operating expenses It wilt earn el the
order und require resumption of dally
service.
Jteiddents In towns along the railroad protested strongly against the
chnnge, contending it would submit
them o great Inconver.Ience.
Under the order of the commission
west bound passenger trains will be
run from Denver to Craig Monday,
Wednesday nnd Friday of each week.
Kant bound trains from Craig to len-ve- r
will be operated on Tuenday,
Thursday and Kuturday, leaving Cruig
at H a. m. and arriving here at 7: 4 5
P.

m.

Will Meet Champ
'Anywhere in World,'
Says Carpentier
V

THC ASSOC.

ATte MISS

LONDON, Doc. 16. Georges Carpentier, champion heavyweight pugi-llr- .i
of Europe, who loft for Paris today after a visit to London to witness
I ho
bout between Frank Moran of
Pittsburgh and Joo iterkett, the
heavyweight on Friday last, declared flatly that he would not fight
anyone prior to his match with Jack
Dempsey, the world's champion. This
statement was made In answer to
widely publlnhed reports that ho was
about to sign for matches with Moran
and Tommy Uurns, former world's
champion.
1 Mscusslng
the arrangements with
Dempsey, Carpentier said it did not
mhko tho elkghtent difference to him
where no contested fur tho chum-p- i

LS

New Mexico State Superintendent "Will Go to
New Position in Colorado City on January I .
PVKBLO, Colo., Dec. 15. J. H.
Wagner, of Ban la Fe, N. M., state
superintendent of schools for New
Mexico, hoe been elected superintendent of schoole in district
No. 1 of this city. He will annum
office January 1.

Veteran Swindler
Caught With Goods
BV TNI AMMIATI0 VIM
ST. LOl'IH,
Dec. 15. Police announced today thut Kdward J. Murray,
5 years old, under orrcat here
on a charge of attempted awtndle,

admitted that he escaped from tho
Huntaville, Texas, penitentiary I nut
December.
Checks to the amount of $5fl.ooo
were drawn on the Producers National Bank of Tulsa, Okls., with
which, police say, Murray admitted
he Intended to attempt to swindle a
local firm.
Murray served a terra Ut the Colo- rado penitentiary, police gay, und bud
served five months of a lu year sentence on a forgery charge when he
escaped from tho Huntsvlilo penitentiary.

This in one of the new trackless street cars with which
the City Klectrlc company will handle Albuquerque
suburban traffic, beginning in the early spring.
Five of these cars have been ordered by tho City
Klectrlc, together with eight motor trucks. First delivery of tho order will be had during Junusry, the company announced today. Additional cars will be ordered
us the traffic is increased. The motor trucks will be
used In handling freight traffic on regular scheduled
runs between Albuquerque and Ifernallllo, Kstancla and
Helen and Intervening pointsThe new trackless) street curs are painted in the same
colors as the company's regit ur trolley cars. They have
a ca Mi city of 17 pusuongers, and passengers will have
transfer privilege! to the trolley cars. The track lee
cars will be operated as a regulur part of the company'!
established schedule- The new care will run on tO mlnute schedule between
schedule
the city and Los Qriegog, and on a

ni

I

.,

I'

W

for Alameda, They will operate for It hours every day
in tlie year- The trackless cars will move from a cen
tral puKHenger depot which will be opened In tho Mc
Donald building ut Fourth and Centrul avenue.
The fare from Albuquerque to Los tiriegos and Inter
vening points will bo 10 cents. Tlie Alameda fare will
Panneugers
arriving from Alameda may
be UTi ceiitn.
transfer to the trolley cars to any terminal without ad
dlttonal charge. 1 'onsen gem from the University line
or any other line In tlie city to Alameda will pay an
aclilltlonnl m cvnia utter accepting the tranaler.
The trncklcMri street cars are gasoline propelled and
are similar In type to the recently devised Ford track
less si reft carThey aie rubber tired and as easy rid'
lug a the heavy automobiles.
In addition to the passenger depot In the McDonald
building the City Klectrlc company will open a freight
depot,
uenerai omeea or tne city Klectrlc will remain
In helr present quarters In he Occidental building.
I

'

Alleged P. O. Thief Will Lose a Leg
V

TMI AtVOCJATSD

MIIM

WICHITA,
(Kos., Iec. lJi FYed
on nhl p.
"Any plnco In tho world suits me," DeArmond, Aged $0. who wae shot In
the leg at the Union Passenger stahe declared.
tion here last night by post office office officials while DeArmond waa alleged to be stealing a registered mail
package, valued at $20,000, from a
mall truck, probably wilt be operated
on today for amputation of the InBV TMt ASSoeiATSM
MISS
WABHINOTON,
Doc. 15. Cotton jured limb.
J. W, Adamson, secret service opconsumption was further curtailed erative,
said a burglar's kit was found
during November and holdings of In DeArmond'a
room.
Mrs. IeAr-mon- d
census
Increase,
cotton showed an
the
la under arrest and ihe officials
report
today are searching
monthly
bureau's
for two alleged confedshowed.
November consumption was about erates of DeArmond.
67,800 bubs leiM than In Octobur,
1C 9,000 bales less than In November
last year and almost 400,000 bales
lcnn for the four months' period us
III

Further Reduction in

Cotton Consumption

compared with the same period a year
ago.
Active cotton spindles numbered ubout 2,000.000 lenn thun in October and almost 3,000,000 less thun
In November I ant year.
Consumption in cotton griwlng
ntaten showed lean curlullment thun
elsewhere.

Mexico Lifts Export
Duties on Copper Ore
At04IATIB Mill
A rls.,
5.
Dee.
was made this afternoon
ut the Mexican customs houne In
Aguti prleta tionora. Just opposite this
city that Instruct I. ins have been received from Mexico City lo lift export
dutlen on nil copper ore ptsning irom
Mexico Into the United Biases until
the price of copper on tho New York
market Is above lh cents.
This it was pointed out, will unnist
producers in keeping northern Mexico
mines open despite present prices for
the metal as well as lend assistance
to border smelters, who have recently
cut down force and reduced wngea to
cope with what whs termed "the present Indimtriul crisis."
mr

Deny Cardinal Gibbons
Is Seriously
IV TMI

MIOCIATIB SDMI

BALTIHOHE,
Dec. I ft. The send
Ing of a nurse yenterduy to nttehd ta
Cardinal Ulbhoiuj who has been reeling at tlie i.omo of Hobert T. Hh river
at ttnlon Mills, Md.. for the lust ten
days, led to reports that '.he cardinal
wus seriously til. These were dented:
today by the cardinal s physician uml

at the Episcopal residence. The doctor said that the cardinal waa suffering from fatigue caused by overtaxed
strength.

TM

DOUO LAB.

NW WOW OX IVIMS
FORT THOMPSON', Crow Creek.
.
15.
Indian Henervutiun. B. D..
Ie)egntes from nearly all tribes of
the Dakota Indian Nation met here
today in general council to select a representative to net for them in negotiating for settlement of the "black
hills claim" and other claims against
the United Btutes government.

MVHl'HY

DKNY

i M lXiK OF VFA'VK
FRAXClBt'i.1. Iec.
Motion
pud I Murphy,
nf Edmund
Ban Francisco gangster and companion of tho three sufected murderers)
BAN"

ailet

who were lynched at Hants Hh last
Friday, for a change nf venue in hta
trial on a charge of attacking two
girls in a shack hero, was denied by
lliv court here today.
MKXIOO TFI'KCIIAFHFRB 8TUIKB
.
MEXICO CITY.
15. The
and statiun agent on (be

National railways have ordered a
general Immediate strike, whkh It la
feared will paralyse all the lines.

INDIANS

)L

j

An Unused Room

Is an V
Extravagance
Do yon make dm of every room

in your horn?

A vartnt, unused room to ftn
luxury.
It cwt.
about S10 a year to hav. a vayou I'ouiit rai
cant room. tm-Ruit for afiurnxtmatvly that
mHn.i.
Why not lelhiti? a
t"
ai to The rtrnlt tn .i--the room to a ltral.lu teiiaul ?
TKI.fcl'IIOM-- : Ytn 11 Al

.,

xni. ru.ii u

i

PKone 345
BwuM Wan
"liCWUlt

Ad
Are
UCtU'iV

lu
j

,

THE AtBOQUEEiilU IVEKHN1 HEE&LD, ALBDQUEIIQTJE,

TURNS TINY TOTS OUT
TO FREEZE WHEN RENT

vjy.ir.KSAT
;;.L0Q FREFABE TO

FOR APARTMENT UNPAID

EXTEilQ OPERATIONS

Smelting and Chemical
Plant, Doubled iri Cat
pacity Jri Two Years,
Wow Incorporated Viti
Million Capital. "
4

Smelter and Chomlcal work at
N. M formerly operated un-il- vr
tti nnino of Qvubnau, fryont and
ttuvtcporntrul un
;ruhn4i, bM
tfer thi nnm of the Oruhnnu Chm-- i'
nl company.
Th bunlnriw in in--poi nted for a mllUoa dollars, all
V
mok of which will b pnld up.
Th inrorpornOon pntmrn won aont
today y W. t itlu
1a KAniu
n
fur thi
Th
UmhnttU Of l'htlkdot-phh- i.
nrf
.
H.
Uruoneu, A. IX Uryunl,
M. Ortibnau and F. F. TtMter, Jr.,
utl of Waldu
Tho company la enjenfffd In tho
riHiuifnctura of ino proiluvt partla
nm-iitiii-lof sine an
tnnkft up th composition of wMnmo
Hie tins. Hiniu the. company wuu
over two ytvo-t- t men It haw
It
more than dnuhlrd it enpAcity.
Htvca pnmle of developing iuto an
Important tndiuitr? in Wvr Mexleo,
Th

"Within,

bn

Free Pocket Billiard
Exhibition

t

Denver Woman Sett Low Mark
lot Landlord Villainy; Children
Kttcud by Neighbors.
.,
-' r( 'i
lBNVKn. Pre. IS. Mm. Min-

NIGHT NEWS
SUMMARY

--

nie White, owner of property nn
Twenty. ninth, mreut, wan fined f
In police court todny on it technical chnritc of "corrtmlttlnn wronv
to children."
Titlmony nhowed that Min
While durliiK the helKhl of n bit
ter cold wind Jttnrrrt yct rd'iy
cvlrtM from h"r premie
four
''hlUlri'n, the ol1et ot whom wiih
not nfvn yeiun of iise und th"
younwrtt wn n fmby nicrt pltrht
moTith. The Tnfhir of thf chilnth Inn Hoilcy, could not
dren,
nvwt tin payment nn th rent tf
th hniiRo which wnM punt lue..
The mother cf the fnmlly win
Working when the eviction took
plnce.
Alone, And plercert hy the
cuttlna; wind, tho children MoiiRht
Hhclter
ltehlnd n turrflilc-dow- n
conl shed whfi'fl thy wr foii?id
hmldlco )n tenm hy Hiimunc Cif.
fleer Marry Itlrhtt-r- lie whh

Reform Bureau

(J

KNOW
Radiator rcfMlrlng. Qotekel Anto CO,
tieorire M. Pont, Indlnn IrriRntlon
ot'irinrer, will leave tomorrow for 101
I'ii n, Tner?on and Phoenix, on his
anminl vncotlon.
Kmmet V. Hfttlen of Hnnnlhal. Mo.,
hna ni.ived In the city to upend
monthn.
Ho wan hera luat
winter.
A. R Anderson of Santa Fe. who
hn hoen In the city for aevernl dnvn.
will hvavtf thin evelninir for Knnnaa
City.
Ho n head nt the atnte vocational troinlnic work.
FntbT Iocher of Iwleta wni e
vltdtor in iha city yenterduy.
Ml
Mnyheiie Lovelnce. who wnn
recently operated upon for.uppendl- cltln, la reported to be recooilnic

'

MADIHOlS f'Ol'AIIR OAIHrTA', New
Jm,k l inpprv, world n lienvv-welrchnmplon knocked out Hill
Hrt iiiuin of ciiiinifu 1'tieiMlnv nlKht In
i
round or ih firm henvy-wdp- u
nth clxunidonfihip
flarltt sinned
in
York winct th Wnlkcr h.w
Yor k

-

VKW

niceiy.
Mm.

YOriK-Tin nntl..i,nl I. nene
itf nnniiul niefilim Tii'Wlny cxiem!-i-- d
for three yen in the lertn of lrHl
riu John A. Jleytiirr nnd Kinnt.d to

Mnude Coulter hna returned
from a threo woeka' vlnlt to J'ort
Worth, Texnn.
Tliendore Vun Boiden wnn taken to
the I'rnHliyilerlitn mum tori um yestcr- uny nuirorinK
npienillcitln.
J. V. .l.ovtt or I'lircelivillc. Vn., hnn
nrrlved In llio city to npund the winter.
A. Ii, llrynnt of the lirynnt und
Ot ubniiu com puny of Wnldo, N, M..
Ik In the city toduy on hiiHlneftn.
Clydo 1 lolmitn left Inttt nlKht for
HtMliet-- ,
Arlx., on htiRlneHN In con nee
tlon with tho cMtnto of his father, J.
11. Itolmun.
J. A. Hunnn, proprietor of the Pnnln
Fe t'endlnw room nt Hnn Mitrclal. Is
In the
tm hiiHinenn, hnvltiK arrlv
et! this inornltiK.
.Mr. and Aim. Tony Morelli
will
lenvo toniuht for Utile Hock. Ark., tti
Vlxlt
They expect to be
relntlven.
HWiiy two weeks.
Mr. Morelli In
numter ut the HTtntu Fe ntntlon.
lun Royalsy of tarry. 111.. In the
sruent of Mr. and Mm. F. K. rihHy at

fit

hint n Htilminntlnl

increiiHe in Hitlu.y.

T. I.firrH

The nnpenl of
iiMllbiHt Dm- mile of the Ih tlVet'
Ar
Itio l.iiinde riilltottil lit the Wenlern
I'ncliiccoi'iMMiiiinn wan tuken undir
HdvlHemeut nt the corn hirlon of jiiku-ntH In the l'nli.
Htnleti circuit
eourt of iippinlH here Tucfiduy.

1

mUN'MKK, Vn. iV. A. Turner,
vice preflhlciit of the Order of iltull-wn- y
CoiKlui toi H, nml Vat Kltxpnt l I' k,
lutve hfi-iHiiinmoned to nppi-athe riillrodd Itibor board In
Dec. t to "uliow ciiuno Why they
Ik ued n Htrlke
rei'i reiidnm to member of their orKiiiilittlonn on the
Ntxfolk & Western rullwuy in vlolu-lio- n
if the trittiKpiirtution net.

Ttte I'alace Billiard Hull hu for the
ud
punt few week Irtrti having a pockt
billiard, tournament tjvery Thurlny
to Throw
nteht. Mr. Frank OorTow, who h
plnylnjr the lentil n
pin ye r of
If
ih country, la nioattn th bRt plnv-rof Albuquerque. Tho tnurnument
Go
Strike
on
Ih to run about
more
fmir week
Thin Thursday.
IomMr 18, the PHirAOn,
13.
itm will be pUyed by Mr. Oarrinv
hlcnirn
The
lee.
and Mr. M. Ahrttm.
All mu ar
Meal ftrtnt
Itonrd tMlny threntened
frt iintl utl are wvlrom.
tin me the ft. una apartment hou
junltora
ftturtn ut 9:10.
who hnvo Vfited to Htrlke Jntiuiiry 1,
for n whk Incretino of $1 n flnt. wllh
I'vlcltlon from their livlna; ipiitrtem In
upply your wants through tba want tho event of a strike. ApurtmentM lire
ad column
itt a premium In t'hlcnan.

.Inpnn
hunOne
YAMAflt'flll.
dred und thirty, peiftonn me iu)kIiik
hi u iiaunj of a fire In a conl nine
near here.'. Klve hodle
recovered.
I.F.Tni"lt tOMI'ANY'

I'Assi'n

iiviii:m

KV YORK. Dec. Ifi The
J.enther compnnliN, Inc.,
iinnounced it hud named tn qimrterly
4
per cel.t on
dividend of
Tinstock due Jtuuiiiry 1.
rcompuny hu pnitl quarterly
for ona 'ear.
denda on thli; Irr
It A K I'ltlCsllUNT A HI M
IKON I HON.
Tex., Die. IT.. JumON
AddlMou.
rrldent of (he Nocm:i
Htnte Hunk ut Nocona,
whl'h wum
cloHrd by a Mtate honk
examiner
Mondnv, wna found dead from a hut- -

DECEMBER

PEOPLE YOU

,V'

not thrown the children out but
they hHd wnlkeii ixit and idm hud
the door. INdice Judue

Threaten
Janitors Out
They

lie's Chief of

bvnmf operntlve.

by ncfvjiihom who hud
the biiby, numlHMl by cold,
nud tnken It tf n fire m prcvi'iit
It from freezing to death.
Mm. Wnite tcMtifled h)io hud

Hiay. In phhmIhk Mentcnce on Mim.
White decliirt'd nhe hud tnken the
law which rein ten to litndlordH
tenants Into her nvn huiidv.

HEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY,

REV. W.FXOAFT
Itev.
F.
Wilbur
MipfriiiiciiftciiL nml tmiM-uri ruiiM
reft trot
ol the InicrlHitlonul
I, ii r 'u ii. which hIH hold a ctmvcn-titINi-- .
H to UK
In
IHtru Ion of tlio DNlrtet of t
IfiUN,
It Ih Ih'IIcviiI, will
tiliic
litid to Mm convention liucklnir

15,

JKO

vetrfVha are emplo
d
He has brfen
Ranch on dn Atr'tce.
vimiinK In Oklahoma and other puinin In a London csrrlaar fnetnry.
h'
In the Houthwent.
A. A. Covwy hna com
from Vir
Electric tailor's aheara that enn
ginia to make hln houi here. He in
employed In the office of Krnent B. itiake 100 cuts a minute are a CM
enffonn's invention.
Garcia, district attorney-elect- .
Mr. ana Airs. a. J. r.xter or 417
North Heventh street announce the
birth of twin d outfitters this mornlns;.
Mrs. Kxter wnn MiH Mabel Olenon
birth of twin dntiRhters thin moinin.
u in ployed wllh C T. French
Mm. J, H. Hndjrdon and daiiKhter,
. L, Foulka,
Mrs.
of Demlnv, N. M.,
are the holiday xuents of Mr. nnd
Mrs.
ofls;don
Mrs. Ira N. Hprecher.
is Mrs Hprecher'n mother.
Cieorso R Jiai ber, an attorney of
la In the city on
rnrrlitoio, H,
dlMtrlct court matters.
Mr. and Mm. Tony Morelli are leaving tonight for an extended trip in
the noulh and east. They will be
lone Severn I weeks.
H. V. Crnlr, formerly coordinator
for tho board of vocational tin In ho
ot I Am t'rifcos, wns In Albuquerque
todny.
tut la rn route to rueido,
Oolo-whom ho hna been trnnnforred
Tank Clnrk, limpectttr Xtir tho
cnttte wmltary bourd, returned today
from Jna veaiis, where im wns cniu-tin a witness in a court ranee.

I'

Disastrous Fire
In Factory Town
Y TH

AMOCIATIS

I,f M'lH,

(n

lotnl Ions, t won nitld, prttbMbly would
exceed $1.00(1,000,
A sti'ong; wind currlrd apnrks to n
dwellhtK section.
At noon the flte was unchecked
and firemen turned their attention to
homen four blocks from the rollluK
mill l:i r.n effort to check the Bpreud-In- n

riamee.

VsMIt.1Mi
l

the

niitloii-nhlt-

v

WE HANDLE

The Herald Ii the Kew Mezieo
paper that takei th "Want" ont
of Want Ada by bringlnjf Betnlta.

Htcp In nnd henr tho Honora

the phonoffrnph awarded
flrt prUe nt the Panama

KxpoBltlon In 1U15 over
eighty American nnd forclRn
mnko mnchlnen. After three
wcekn' JuilRlnH' by tho Planter musicians of the world,
I he
Honors, as Ml ways, waa
ncclnlmed
the siiprcm pho
nopriiph.
We nro at your
M'rvhv.
Ifcnr tho Homtra before yon buy.

Omsra, Gallup, Swastika Coals

mocmcnt for

Mlhlmih.."
let wound earty today accord intf to
teleKriims )ien.
Ii'hm

mm

PSCB

lec. Ifi. Kite broke
tho plnnt of tho Helmhncher
H ltoMPiK Mill company hi
The
Miitllnnn, III., nenr here, todny.
PT.

out

New Mexico
Phonograph Co.

ALL KINDS OF WOOD

George Ocnke, prop.
fcntrnl. Phono 401.
(Open KvenlnnH)

4(IJ V.

AZTEC FUEL CO. 'hosimi.

RE ADJUST MENT

ALE

ences Tomorrow, Thursday

f

Nothing Like

It-No-

to Compare With This Price Smashing Merchandise Sacrifice Since 1914

thing

It has been our policy in the past to hold our

Sale in January. On account of the unusual market conditions we have decided to
give you the advantage of buying merchandise Before Christmas at Below January Sale Prices.
DRESS GINGHAM
OiiiffliRfii' n plniils, 'stripes nml plain colors;
50e and 8(kv KcBcljnslini'iit Sale price, yiml . ,30c

h

fast colored check OiiiKliams, formerly
adjustment Male price, yard
h

An event that will live in memories for months; never has such a tremendous price
curting errort Dcen made by the Mistier, eollister & Co. Bargains that will keep our
store jammed to the utmost will follow this announcement and we advise strongly
advise-youBeing here with the opening or the doors.
The bargains are so great that we cannot guarantee them lasting even during the first
oay so come early.
r

APRON GINGHAM

.

Semi-Annu- al

R"

lSe

AMOSKEAG DAISY WHITE
OUTING FLANNEL
Ilepuliirly 60e.

OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS
For Men, Women and Children

Suitable for Christmas Gifts,' Turkish Towels with fancy
bowlers.
Former prices 9c, iH.00. $1.50. Readjustment
,
.,
Hule prices
66c 75o and $1.00

One-Thir-

COMFORT AND B LANKET SALE

SUIT SALE
An opportunity to liny the smartest .Suits riifht in the
middle of the season ut less than January prices.
Prices, 59.B0, $79.60, $126.00

rrfir
EEADJTJSTMEHT SALE PRICES

PRICES REDUCES
FOR OUR
READJUSTMENT SALE
Select the character of Forest Mills Underwear you want
now. Note the splendid savings and come in and get yours.

UNION SUITS FOR WOMEN

Flewe Lined Suits; alt styles ; all sizes.
:5.00,

3.50,

Formerly,

$2.45

A Wonderful Christmas Opportunity
And all the Blankets and Comforts in the sale are of the
always found at Kistler, Collister & Co. They are offered at
mer prices.

well-know-

$4.50

Ciray AVool ltlankct in pink and blue borders, size
regularly $12.00. Readjustment Sale pi ice

fiOxKO,

$8.00

I'laid Wool Hlankets, full siy.e, BHxSO, rciruliirlv 1."i.t)0.
Heudjustment Sale prico
$10.00
READJUSTMENT SALE PRICES ' '
Cotton Union Suits at
$1.60 to $2.26 I'laid Wool Blankets, and also o fine quality White BlanWool Union Suits at
$3.00 to $1.60 ket, in extra larce size, reiriilarly nrieed at 27..r)0. Re- adjiiMtinent Sale prico
;
.$18.00
'.

LADIES' VESTS
Kale price

$1.98

nd BOYS' UNION SUITS
err pormes prices

MEN'S
ONE-iouKT-

All Reduced for Oar Readjustment Sale

ELEACHED BATH TOWELS
7
50c Each'
--

jviSKsaaawijaBW

BUY LINENS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Derryvale Linens, Pattern Cloths,
Napkins, Table Damasks
.

Not a Reduction Sale of odds and ends, Intr a bona fide
reduction on a omplet new slock of Men's, Women's
and Children's1 Underwear

L..l!i Towels ol - .uveuient site, good quality, on sale

One-Thir-

d

hioh nnalitv
Off the for

Former price, $4.50.

Read$3.00

COAT SALE
the latest shawl collar effects, as well as the most attractive modes of the moment, all Hedfern and PrinUess
Coats included ill tho Readjustment Sale.
Pormer Prices $36.00, $87.60, $146.00
Tn

$25.00, $45.00, $62.50
CORSETS

AT 20 PER CENT OFP REGULAR PRICES

Nothing Reserved

20 Per Cent Off Regular Prices

Cotton Filled Comforts, with Silkolino enveriuir, Rood
.size, regulai'ly priced at $0.00.
ReadjiiKtment Sale. .$4.00
Fine Silkoline covered Comforts, with white cotton fillinir,
7..r)0.
reprularly
Readjustment Sale price
$6.00
ir.()0.

filled Comforts, heavy sateen covering;,

Reiidjustinent Sale price

recnlarlv

,

$10.00

Cotton Sheet Blankets, in. grey and white, regularly $4.75
Keadjnstment Sale price
,.
$3.10

SILK HOSIERY MAKES A
SPLENDID GIFT
Readjustment Sale Prices

$1.25, $1.50, $2.50, $3.00 & $5.00 a pair

ay

i

TWENTY-FOU- R

SILK DRESSES

ALL THIS SEASON'S STYLES

Taff eta Dresses, Georgette Dresses,
;
Satin Dresses
Value from $36.00 to $76.00

Readjustment Sale Price

$25.00

SILK PETTICOATS
In Satins and Jerseys.

A regular $10.50 value

at.

$7.96

AN IDEAL GIFT

Mai Orders

Filled Promptly
SOo

American Lady Corsets
Corsets
r
Madam Lyra Corsets
and Modart Corsets
i

Golden Seal, wool finish, plaid Blankets in desirable colors, rejiularly )7.")0. Headjustmcnt sale price, pair.. $6.00

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS

Was 2.50.

n

BEDSPREADS
lust 20 Spreads in this lot.
justment Sale price, each

Sale Prices

1.75,

6.00.

$1.25 $2.25

OFF

Off Regular Prices

d

J

READJUSTMENT SALE PRICES
I

D--

ONE-THI- R

$49:50 $69.50

FOREST MILLS KNIT UNDERWEAR

)

.330

READJUSTMENT SALE OF

FANCY BATH TOWELS

$28.00

yard....

Readjustment Sale price,

AUTO BLANKETS
Phone 283

'

-

These Are the Beckman Make and Are All Wool.

At 20 Per Cent Off Regular Prices
Dnrtnf Our Readjustment Sale

Rimmer Proves Winner
With 5 Audiences in
Albuquerque Tuesday

Drennan Still Thinks
Mounted Police Halt
He'i Dernpscy' Match
Rush to OU 'Yukon'

Congress Would 'Dam
The

Hurry Rimmer, who mado five
talk hr ywtenlay fur tha Y. M.

C. A. pruved to be the unummi aort
of ninkor whoM auilltmcca demand
In mead of 16 mln-ute- a
"more, more'
at the iirh School auditorium
Venter titty, Mr, Illmmer at the
ance of the atudenta. talkod 40 minute, keeping hla nearer In a
aula of lanehtnr with the
npedotea ho told to 111 iftt rate hie

Aid- -

lnlt

aerlnua point.
luncheon yreter
At the HlRh Hl-dtty npecln) permlmlon waa uranied
by the IllRh tVhool authurltlea to
prearnt to tuke an extra
the boj
hour at noein
to hear Mr.
Rimmer apeak afttln. The boya were
mnn( enthualaatlc about the young
peakcr and were moat Impreaaod
with the mpeetiKn ho brought them
about nnyaicai ntneaa.
The bi.ye fnthera Wero also Im
p reined, ao much mt, that out of re- apect for Mr. Itlmmor'a strong feel- inn- on the tobacco evil, fifty lnvet
crate aniukera refrained from their
nan time at the
favor! to af
Dad 'a Dinner at th aRMnclatlon biillB- Ina; laat nljfht.
Mr. Itlmmer did not
mlncn hla word, on any aubject. He
brought out hla point fearleimly and
told them ao humornualy that every
fne preaont took away witn nun
aomethlna to think about.
Mr. Hlinmer apoke principally to
the fHthera about the neccttmilty of
bettlna: ewamplea to their anna Inittoad
of expecting ihm to do aa they
were told. The Rnutvot rcHpmiHibtlity
Job In the world la
and the
that of being a father, an id Mr. I Urn

Immigrants9

Reconstruction

W

y
:

J

to

1

:

iwr.

He left laat nlcht for Silver City
and Pfmlng to mnko further npeocb- He will viitit arveml lowna In
Arleona' before ho relurrm to Loa
Angelea, where he haa a home.

Even Spiders Hit
By Prohibition
Lack of Alcohol May Ruin
Big Collection.
Im Hue

to

needa 1,301 onncca of nlrohol. I'tib-Mahe geta It rlKht iiwny one of the
flneat collect Innn of aplilcm In the
world la doom'd.
While other women have been pre- serving tomutoca, peucbcti and pent,

alcohol

Mra. Moffat t has been putting up
apjders. Hhe'a been doing It ten
years and now haa 1.300 preserved In
alcohol.
Hut the aid hoi evapor les and haa
to be rcplenlHhed periodically. Now
tho Volstead act haa put tho ban
on ethyl alcohol.
of It!" exclaimed
"The Injuatlco
Mrs. Moffatt Indignantly.
"J tint because the government in nfruhl aomu
dipsomaniac will put a Unhid in IiIh
grape juice, I am denied the drug
purposes.
for
"Denatured alcohol In seven different forma is permitted by the government. Three of them seemed to
have possibilities. I tried the Jo I'm -

( HERE
I
9m

5 A NICE
lv eoft VOU

i.

t.

Simply gotta
( have

'j

.nnn utm Iiiin web Tied Mra.Im
Tin nntlotml Inmur of
which
row n an ehitlriiiaii or Km child vtelfuro
flulilltur for Hie protection of litjmit III- - ihrmiaii a federal pronitii
for niiileriilly mill lummy run, nil luhtiuiitc iiiproitiiillou for the
rhlhlrcn'H bumiu ami the rohl Mtion or rlilhl laiair tliroimlmul the
iMitlon.
ago uccomodrttlonM.
1'nleas sonic such
Ity IIAItHV II. Ill' VP
,ii-ethe n umbel of
iiKIMhiltoo i.h
X. I '..
Sliri r t 'nrr'MtiMciit
.
to us withwbl
thut
tmioliriunis
1...
WAHMINtiTt
Inc.
"Iaiu in the IH'X! two ea?SconnWill be llmlled
the ltnnilKi'iinis!"
It
of vessels,
onlv bv the
may
properlv ioob:ihlv would reach, within two
Those thri'it words
be taken an the Mlocan of ihe hift
cm s, bi l ecu .t.iiau.iMH) and 4,JU.- cmiikii
a'HHoii of the aixty-Kixt- h
oiil iierMoiot.
Jutt ciutvi-ned- .
l:urtiM In Ib'ltig Swept y Typhus
It Isn't an epithet notice the spell-tliK- .
"Kuiope H jli-- 'l now Itelim wept
A
of ii
It's the sl.it
bv lipbUM II 'd other HiseiiHeS. Ib'iillh
of ami vitality uio at low etib. A man
that fotn out of flvt- menibci-must bi followed, Ju.'t bo k from Kurope t Ms that he
eoiik'ieim
leiupot-arllyaa a iieceaaary tpart or heliovcM the next few years Will see
our rot'onat ruction protei n tn.
above
an im ieaee of '.ii.t'Oo unn
nor inn
In Kurope
As a result, one of the few posideaths due lo
diseases, i to. That Is it contive steps to be taken at the Miort post-wa- r
aess Ion, ot her than t he ji:i t inn ami dition that should be carefully conpassage of np;,ropriiit Inn bills, will sidered both by this country and by
be tlti puttlni; up of I.imh to dam the Kurope."
tide of IminlKiailon.
The doors are closed, lit the presTwo ent schhIoii of ei mines, to Uliv McriollN
Woultl Unit lininlurutltni
Voiirs
pen of the Philof
etiiishlcration
by ippines for early the
The first step has been tak.-Independence. Morethe Introduction, by Albeit Johnson over the attitude of republican nn'tn- of Washington, chnirnmn of th" h nir"' h"l'K ot tlte insular 'U'tnllrt eoilimltleo.
Immlujratloii cnnimltte, of a bill "to v ho will dominate the pol v of that
provide
for tho protection of the eoinmllteo durinu the next two years,
n
('lilted Hums by ttic ti'mporary
makes It virtually a certainty tlmt
i i nut tare Ion,"
ni. hi t
iloie Vtlll be no Kiaiil of Philippine
Johnsnn'H bill would cut off absotin- first half of the
iieilutely, fnr u period of two years, Harding administration.
all ImmlKralion with tin- cxccpitnn r
blood relatives of persons already cit- MOT4IK VltKS VSH IHVIIrKMlS
izens of the 1'nlted Mtatc-- .
I Hit
N KV
t. rs
YuKK.
"My measure is pur ly an emer- of the
Willys iiveiland company to
gency bill," says Johnson. "It In Imd.i v announced their rcirulnr mta
perative, If need less mif fcrlng and
of I 4 on their pretrouble Is to be avoided, that tuimiaru-tlo- n ferred divldeml
stork Would be passed.
Ihi held In cheek until both
Keystot
th.of
Tiro comIHrcetor
a betami Amerb-have
dei bled to pn.M their ipiarterlv
ter KI'USp of their IVi nliNU'lletioll pi nil- - pany
(llvii-nof ;i pen tut on Its common
letns.
"Already hundreds of thousand of
persons, inn ii y of i hem women and
I'p lo .tanu.iry 1, l!l'., (ifinmny
children,
undei going 'lint ilnhii
anil privation In Kinopean port w be hail I7,1.'I7 airplanes In war. IterordM
cause, although Hoy have passports hhow
that 1.0 7 J. fi 7 bombs were
for America, they cannot act uteer- - dropped by thihti Machines.
WAMIIIX-T-
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DISTINCTIVE

GIFTS

Of STERLING SILVER
1

i

Why Druggist
mend

Never before have we had as large a
tion of beautiful Sterling Silver as is here
now.
collec-

Recom

Food la 8hort
Tiat winter e.oni:luitd a period of
audi prosperity for the Indian trap
pnra that they have negleotcd to
the uatial ntoi-- of winter
food and fiunlno certolnly would attend any Influx of fortune huntera.
The Kort Norman KUNher not onlv
tnpH whut la behoved fj be vaat rcaer-voh-- a
of oil, but tho product la of
htKher grade than any hitherto discovered In nnudu. There nre about
20 whiten at the erene of the atrlke.
itnd chilma have been ataked for lfi
mtha up and down itream from the
tug ami.
lrvnro for Kunh
Tho break tip nf he. lute In the
aprlniT. will lenve a wnterway between
the mil terminiia and the oil field
whhh a
than l'n ml ha aouth
of tho arctic circle. I tout building la

Individual Salt and Peppers
iL
Cake and Bread Trays
Fruit or Salad Bowls
s
Water Pitchers
Vases

have
Kor many years drugglar
watched with much Interest tno 1rer.
markable record maintained by
the great kidKilmer's Hwamp-!to- t.
ney, liver and bladder medicine.
Bon-BonIt Im a phyHlcian's preacrlptlnl
Hwamp-ltnla
a strengthening
medicine. It helpa the kidney. hvr
and bladder do the work nature in
tended they ahnuld do.
has stood the test of
vrnua.
It I" sold by all ortlKKieta on
of Small Silver Pieces
Also
Ita merit and It abould help yu. No
nth- - kidney medicine haa ao many
friends.
and
Ho sure to get Hwnmp-Koo- t
start troatment at once.
However, If you wlah first to teat
thia areat pre pa ration so ml ton renta
to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Itlnghamton,
m itiK t tiNliet, UeapUo Uee
When
aitoW uiiu N. Y., for a sample bottle.
nitTer coin.
writing be suro and mention this
t'ltptitlii
Hmlth of the iJimnon-lllhhiirpaper.
aleiimer. Lmlv Mnckworth
pnHMfil ihroiiKh here on hla wiiy aouth
with the liiltKt report on the aeitaa- tlotiiil Htriko of the Imiicrliil comnanv
"Kroin tho new field to tho railroad
there la n coiitinuoux wnter routo In
Hummer," mild
nntiln Hmlth. "mivp
for n Pi mile portiiKe between Fort
Hmlth mid Kort KIUmmiiM. Thin gup
will be bridK.-with a pipe. lino next
Hiinnni r. (ill run be delivered nt the
rmlroad nt uhout r0
a barrel,
WartiH About f'ood
"The limaon-Hlhhar- d
eompnny
will muke every effort tn meet the
emergency by putting .olltlonal atenm-erIn ciniiiiitHHlon aa t;ipldly aa pop-hibut the public ahmild laj warned
aKlriMt a Htampedo.
"rnh-K5
a proapector knows whore
every dny'a grub la
from during hia atav north of .McMurray, he
nhould nut start out.
Tho Hudaon
!nv conipimy cnnnut Import more
than the provbtiona needed for its
ttuppei'H."
Response to thii reduction sale of Boys' Suits has been gratifying and instantaneous, due
probably to the concessions we've made. We've taken every Boys' Suit in stock and placed
Mexican War Secretary,
it in one of ten big lots, reduced prices ranging from $6.95 to $9 96. Careful shoppers, mothGen. Hill, Is Dead
ers and fathers who shopped around for their boys' clothing pronounced our Boys' Suits

Plenty

Rosenwald's Jewelry Department

Every Boy's Suit Reduced and Placed in
Big Lots For Quick Selling Priced From

I

Ity KIVAUI
M. THIDItllY,
N. K. A, Staff 'nNiiinVnt.
CHIM1, Dec. U AArt thin
the lint of horror of prohlhltioit:
Mra. W. B. Mnffutt of Wheiilon,

av TMI (OUTtBNII
Br l.V.K J. HWIT.
NEW VOUK, Deu. 1& tttll Hrennan
N, K. A, MUtff CXrnaMnclrnt
Dec. la. A who whb knocked out In the J2th
VAX(sn;vEn, n.
aquudrnn of north went mounted po- round by Jack Dempaey, tlw heavylice, fur-claand patrolling on mow weight champion, In Madison Bo wire
ohoea. la holding hack frenxled oil Harden laat night, aald today he Innmtrh.
proapertora at fori MrMurra, to pre- tended to aak for another
vent them from rink in their Uvea am not aatlried that Dempaqy bt my
on the l.ouO mile trail to the tubiiloua superior" he declared.
lrmpaey aaut "Hrrnnan wnn louan- field opened up at Port Norman by
er than I expected. Ho stood tip longthe Impciiul OU company.
er than 1 thought he woufcl. Hla
A repetition of the Yukon gold
did not hurt me at any time,
ruah. In with h many Uvea were aacrl-fice- blows
la feiired by the mounted pullre but I found him a hard man to im
nud by offbinla of the Hudann Uny properly."
company, ami iNnrthern Trading o.,
Ial., whoae trading ponta are the only
while aetttcmenta a Ionic the pence and
Mfu'ketixiu rivers loading Lo the rich
Swamp-Ro- ot
oil airlku.

$6

to $29-9-

the best values in town at the old prices.

The new prices make a new appeal.

.MKXKti

f'lTY- - I'.,-Hill, llTo si.retary of war,
died e;dly IIHh morn Ink.--, lie hud been
crilh allv ill for seveial ilaM.

I'etijimln

elides. It wiik ilecl.ired he waa
us an Important factor In the
consolidation of tho various factions
which muoo tho election of tlenerul
Ohreaou to the presnlen'-- possible.
(Irneral Hill had an
strontr following In tho north nmoug
the noui Indians.
Kor hours preceding Ihe general's
death crowils collected ou table hia
residence. When word was received
from ihe sick chamber that he waa
dead, several
of the Vnul
auaid wept ad walllnga and
went up from tho crowds.

We've made a special effort to stock only Boys's Clothing of known quality and wearability.
Included in our assortments are such
brands as Hart Schaffner and Marx and
Right Posture. Some of the suits offered in this sale have two pairs of pants, others are
throughout. They're all guaranteed unconditionally. Every style and material is
amply represented in sizes from 3 to 16.
nation-know-

n

ROSENWALD'S MEN'S SHOP

J

mrmx
Rosenwald's

;ri.tio

Is featuring
Tho
flux Mdctw. fruit cukes ami
i lirlstittaa fruits.

New Mexico's Leading Gift Store for

Yon knew, of raunf. that
Hiarafnrlt'i Kpedal No. IOC
Immw

luul burn

minced

lo

5

C?

Years.

Forty-nin- e

WE INVITE THE PUBLIC- alln mixture, but It hardened the
apeclmena au that they became brittle. Tho carbolic, acid and corroalve
sublimate blenched them ao that the
brilliant colors entirely disappeared.
What am I to do?"
Mrs, Moffatt. who la no relation to
little Mitts Muffett, nevertholeaa haa
a pet spider that sits down beside
ho
It's a fut speckled garden spider
oim she calls it Angelena, because Ita
Kilentlfic muno la ArtKelcim naevla.
It's so tamo It utn files out of her
hand ond cornea when called.

to Inspect our ChrlMinas d.Mpl.-.- of photiourapl.s. The most beautiful,
complete line of Tiilktiiir
uesl oi t'hicairo. If ynu have a
phot'Omph. Htep n Jimt t!:,. name, fur we wi'tit you lo see one of the
real ireutH of the season. IjitcH Victor, Columbia and l Ken. records

NEW MEXICO PHONOGRAPH CO.
.i;on.i: ;i:aki:. n..

4(12

V.

( riilnil.

i.'il'i

Phone
76

I'aao.
COI.MNH
home
at

Miaa Marr Airnea Cnllina dleil
on Wont Coitlral avrnim ttiU
HO
g
Hi-yeara.
a nit
um-launt, Mr. and Mri. .lohn h. Hmallv. were
with her wh-- n death came, and will taku
the body bark to the home tn Hay I'ily,
V Irh.
Htrona Brothers are In rh,arse,
TAYI.OK
Funeral
aervlrea for Mra.
ho died here on l)nrmhr
Mara Taylor.
l'i. were held at Hlronf HmUker' chapel
:
a
o riorn, urv, i
moon
a
nia
lie
ai
ii
Bnckman of th
Methndiat
rhurrh offiriat-inf.
interment waa aad in Fatrviaw

hr
afternoon,
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pea'l wish yoa eeald fine a ion Has!
Poa't wlah yea aaali real yea ai
giant Rent kl
nea'l wtok yes aaald tea yemt hasjs
"

raa

Beoond Street

at Copper

i.s
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Womens Blanket Robes
The largest and most diversified assortment of Women's Blanket Bath Robes in the state. All styles,
colors, patterns and sizes, at a range of prices surprisingly low.

llllinn.

Lamps shrl tlii-i- liappy (.'low ( liristiiias .nitflit uml vfais al'tiTwaiil, constant tviiiimli'i' of tin' (;ivcr.
Many new lamps aiv licrc for tin'
one a miK'li liroadi'r
i.' i i u
i lioiro than is usually found.
Talilc lamps willi uialiouaiiy or inctal
Imsi's, ami ini'tul piivchmi'iii. or silk
shaili'.s, mako lovely cifts.
Kloor lamps
luahokTHny
with
or
rlii'oim stauiliirils, ami panhiiunt or
hilkiMi similes, halt laniprns, romling
lamps, wtfht lamps, rlamp lumps, lioiul-oi- r
lamps- - the larci-s- t
assort iiirnt of
its kiml in I lie southwest to choose
from.

Womens' Corduroy Robes
A Corduroy

Robe for Christmas. What woman
wouldn't appreciate one? And we have them her
in all colors, with several style collars, at most gratifying prices. See them.

WOMEN'S SILK KIMONAS
All the colors of the Orient used to make our complete assortment of Women's Japanese Silk Kimonas.
The full
sweeping sleeves, the color combinations, the Jap patterns, the great wide sashes, some ending in great big butterfly bows all appeal to women of fastidious taste. And theres' a surprise in the prices of them, too.

KIDDIES' BLANKET ROBES
Many a kiddie is saved from a bad oold by being encouraged in a good habit of slipping into one of thsae warm
soft blanket robes while he's doing the million things he thinks of when he ought to be dressing or undrsssiug
"
They come in pleasing Indian patterns, with girdles, and collar, that button up tight, in all the oolors
of the
rainbow. All sises from the tiniest tots up to their eighth grade brothers.

ill

MEN'S BATH ROBES AND DRESSING GOWNS

Our large assortments embrace everything from the heavy, warm blanket robe in Indian patterns and colors,
the heavy
dressing gowns in plain colors and checks, to the luxurious Austrian silk robes. And there s
saving in buying thorn at Rosenwald's Men's Shop, too.
felt-lik-

YOU CAN DO BETTER HERE IN COMFY SLIPPERS

iff 1

w

H,

HOWt
aslag tlM aWaJd t 0UnUl4 OalaaiBa.
VhaM S4B.

t

1:VI'I1IKM.

Mi'lliiw lights uml ( liristiiias an- That is why H lamp for u

thfl

(IHEHMN
Mra. .Tarouelih KUie ftherlin.
Sfe 44, wife of John Jay Olirrlia, died at
Went Mow York avi'iiue. al
her home, TO
12:20 ( hia afternoon. Hhn had haen here
about three month, having coin overland
ana la aurvived
V. l
irom waKningion,
by her huahaud. ala ebildran and one alater.
who Uvea In AMoona, la.
The body waa
T.
to
C.
Frenrh'a undertaking parlor
taken
pending at rival of relative.
HATCH
Miii Hargarlte Hatch, age HO
yeara. died al a local aanatorluin laat nlvhl
at 1 o'clork. Hhe had been here several
a.
era) arrangements will ha anrun
month
following
nounced
arrival ot relatives. 0.
T. s'leaea la la cbarga.

0Klt

Christmas Night
And Long After

DEATHS
OHirnO The funeral of Wr. Cokiiit-Ovi'n hnlri this mnrnlna (mm ('rob
lott'i funrrm) parlors. Burial wit mt Hants
Bartiara cornel try.
BUCHANAN
The bndjr nf Hnlon J.
will ll in U(c mt CrolluU
Inmorrnw aftcrnnnn from V till It. Then the
body will bs arni tn Mrmiihia. Ten it., for
burial irrnmninUd hr him fmlhrr
KAVAKtt
Mra. Lihrada U
Ntvar'.. 67
yeart old. dirrt laat nislit at bar rentclpnir,
1A11 North rirat atrn.it.
Hh
la mrvlvid
by tno aona and thrro ftauaitti-riione of
whom lva in Kl I'aao, Trxaa. Tho hndr
taktai to (,'rollotl funeral parlor ponding the arrival of th
daughli-iroiu Kl

Announcing An Array of Bath Robes
Kimonas & Dressing Gowns-- A Gift
Suggestion for Men, Women & Children

on vale.

Open Rvenings Until

mii'i'imi'.iui.i
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In our Shoe Department on the first floor are genuine Daniel Green Comfy Slipper in sixes, styles and colore
for every member of the family. They are priced lower than any hue of like o.uaiity in the state.
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e
to Cut
Mi.ie Wages in Arizona

1 '' helps-Dodg-

--

dscovcry
vIIIiikc
In which were many
and
relics of jrrvat vnlue. In the Navnjo
eonntry In New Weleo. was announced today by tho American1 Museum
Tha discovery
of Natural History.
was made hy an exploration party
VOTE OI

Hit,
'rear

V,

1

Aul rlu was

elected a number of the leu true
of n itjonw hythe assembly of the
ten utie lodav.
Tho election of AtiHtrlu was
without opposition. Thirty-fiv- e
Voten were cunt In fnvor of her
admission. Two members were
uhsent and four unstained, from

.
J - Jit

3tr

m

a

1

cle follows:
"Heeretnrlca are cautioned to lie on
the lookout for a fellow Klvlna; his
name us A. I, i'ntterson, carryluK a
Jacksonville,
receipt
d 1141
from
ThU
man visited
Florida, balae.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Indue recently, stole
mime receipt from the office of the
Nii i'iiyrv. iiIho some vouchers of that
IoiIkc. has been funclnic the name of
Kred H.
lormer secretury
if Knoxvllle bailee, In Ihe Htate of

voting1.

flKNEVA, Tee. IS ( Hy the Asn.
cinted
Pro). HelKluni. Itraill,
Hpain nnd Oh I nil weie chosen nil the
four elective mem heir of the council
of the leu it tit of nation
by tin
assembly of the league ioday. Tlw
first three nailni
named had held
place In tho council by iippolnttncnt
umier tne oriel mil co i nant. i bin;
taken the place of Greece, the fourth
member oriKlnntly named.
The ballot for the fourth member
regime,) in rninu receiving 21 vol
Willi h electeil her.
Hwcdon roe-reu t votes, Konntntu , t'xec
a nnd I'ortiiKiil,
Nwitaerlnud
Herblii it ml (Jrewe, one vo! each.

Alleges Breach of
Contract in Sale
Of New Mexico Lambs

com

Mill

hnrlfH
( oloucf

N.

HiiKhct

of n

iH"MtiMhui
II nlT" with
Mtrlit mi, iidom
hii Id,
h

nml

Utttru' llnrey are lull mat
of
It
hfi IliiTdinu.
iitflly Hiinlliui lHk tin
to the
Counindf itinrMc nf tin
try flub. The Homo pbtun wiim
nunppeil just un tltey nrrhcl.
doncl lnrtc uil In (he mid.-- t

ctiKiiKcil

vum:
Tim milt In
K. H. Corn,
citii(y. Mr.
(iimitKfn lor

uh atloriu--

that or

i.i

23 Publishers Share
In Awards Today for

it

1'.

The

Wnte board of education thin afternoon awa-dethe con t rue u fur the
new auppiy of texlbookH for the public ftohoni of New Mexico. The contract are distributed a in on v 23 pub-li- s
hi lie hourfea,
i Hirl Tin the hint nix
ycum the Hum ot :iu,0UU ha) been
exKHded f.r text Look In thi mate.

Capper Market Bill
Passes Senate Today
TIM

MOCIATIS
PWM
I He

WAWHINUTON,
Capper-Hernma-

hill

n

farmeni

1

5.

The

exomptilin

marketing
of the
Hhermun antl-trulaw win paHKcd
today by the aenato without a record
Vole.
The hill now (roen to conference for
of the nenate amendment providing that the federal trade
commlaalon
luatcad of the aucrctary
uf uMrrlctilture ahull pa
on
uwu
utfuhiNt any
from the

provlrtloiiM

1

.

MhopH

leternn.

by .Mr,

and nop are to visit

oloruilo,

I'i

Alra,
In

,

Kolng to Two

befuru

TIm Home Mint rNtn'luu Mbifdnuury
ftoeletlcH
of
the Klrnt Method lnt
church will met't at the home of M ih,
I). A. I'orlerfleld.
8
Noutli Kdlth
niter-noo3 o'clock Thin-Ndastreet
Tin home society will conduct
the proirratn. MemheiK ulo reqiieMi-e- d
to brlmr tlu ir thlmbiea and u
Rlftn for the ChrlHtnuiH box for the
it n't.
mf lety'
War MMhci-H- , of Alhmpitriii'. Iiavr
elec ted iilllciTH for !:.' aN fnllowx:
Mrs. William McClnrken. pr,iiit m;

ItttiRlinfr,

Hciilinci'M.

Hei

vti

traHurer:

Mrs,

M rw.

;

y:

Mix. Hlitill
WUunn, eliap-laicorri'KpomltnK m

At

in.

n

rclary.
Tin rviculiir dinner of the .uluvi
and I'rofeswlonal W'onian'H club will
be held at ti o'clock tomoirow ive-nlat the Y. W. C, A. recreation
ciuer. II. H. 11 en Imt, ulltor of The
Kve:nuir llurald will be a Kucttt of the
club mid will Kive e. talk upon the
M uaical
"NewHpapcr
(lame.'
mini- M .4.
hern have nln been arramred.
Mat Kaf t Meiller, new prcald lit til
tho Clllb. Will IMCMltlf.
AM II lam tt'coiiuor
Hfiumk, mui or
.
Mr. ami 1M1H.
C. Hraet.ek. fi ti
West t'opiwr avenue, ban received bin
uppolntmunt to the t. H. M Hilary
Academy nt Went 1'ofnt. He w in Ap
pointed by Coiurrt unman It. C. Hern- amlt'B and hua been notified to ap
pear at
HIlNu on Maich I t
cxa m rial ion.
You in,' Mr.
HcAcoi k haa already liad ooonid r- -

Into

WinitphiK.

Ptmnra 4 and S.
Can now supply limited ftmonnt
fnctory wihxI In full wacon lotl
llulin Coal Co. I 'Imp
The famous I'rench war decoration
the Croix de (lucrrc. was instituted
as a medal for tho World war only.
The amount necessary for the
of the devaatated
ot Franco, is flndrei ut

plied

by

w

cIlMleb,

Ill

ot

the Methodist

11m-

CiniMly
uwai.ci ttiou
will bold their reiuiar
i.'e. llitK hi. evt iihu: at the homo of
I" I.
Khe at in a Hon Hi Arno
ulreei..
l'j'oH
Sherllf .I0I111 IIihuii of I I
I'a-nrrlveil
in AlbuiieiMue thm
umriiiiuf to take Inlo euniody
V. W.
.M
K".., wanted in the
aH City oti
th charKC of rnUiiut a check. MeKee
was
hro .butt nllit by
I'itroiman I'aido hu.liin on
of
Sheril T h'. t h M mini I'I' of Kl I'iuio.
Mi'Kc. ( laiined iunoccnee when
Me Ih to waive . vl unlit ion.
Kherirf .1. II, f.ucero of l.a Cruccfl
In
tvii.
Albtiiiieriiie today en route
home.
He ban jum. reinrned ftcm 0
trip to
r where he took two
iolaioia of the law mid from
LtiH
uiiiih where he took nne prisoner.
Tho Womaira Homo anil Fore I it n
Mifnionary tea l. ty nf he 'renli tei Ian
ebiiii h will meet toiuorroM all'iiuion
:it 1' J o'eloek at tile home of Mr
I'. I.. H. hin.,T at fie; .N.aih Fourth
Htreet. All lllehlbelM ale lll'Kcd to be
Nnnm I'c

l
iifiloein hero ..avo
to help ue.ir.-- i Tor a diaic.uelle Imldi r hi loniftiiK- tn
Miri. Charles It. Tliomax
of ibdden
t.ale avenue Man (''lanclnco.
The
a a lout fo mew here between
ho Id ir
Dd. " City nmt ian KraiielMco. It la
0
valued et
'I mo theft vorc nMrteil to Im h
llee i.iMt nii;hi. .1,
llrt'i
Went t eniial nve, lie reporid that he
had Iohi a bin' Mill ot clothes from
Ids
I'eiry Kawewla of the Inin.
dian hi lionl epoi u it that an ovor-eobeloiilfiior to hill) WUH Hliileii nt
;:i'i'2 South i'lrtti street while, he wits
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Itnhy Locketa. aolld Rohl
to an.uo
1.M to .V0
to 24.1X1
Hubv KlnvK
tt.00 In X.OO
Han In ta.00
Cuff Links
l'lMinfm.l itinxa. .4Mm to liis rHi
l.--i
Vlllllele. ... CI.INI In CiMH)
I'nekcl Knlvi'a . ,I.J5 to $10,110
Wtlat Wan Ilea, .til mi to (lo.WI
Kounlnln Pen (Wnlerman
In White. Yellow. (Ireen, (li.lil
Ijnllm' IiImbm ..CI75 to lift (HI
l.7 to lirM
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SHOP
THE PACIFIC
'r:vrn.i
avi;.

wi'.ht
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BUY HIM
A

BICYCLE

for Chrilmas

a
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The Best Years of a Boy's Life Are His Bicycle Years.
him this happiness. Give him the opportunity to grow up a
e
robust,
man. Give him the joy of peeing
things the inspiration to do things and the chance to be things!
Give him a bicycle for Christmas.

GIVE

four-squar-

Come in and See Our Standard Make, High Quality Bicycles

ALBUQUERQUE
NOVELTY WORKS
Phone

321 South Second St.

670--

ill I

i.;- -

J A.

MERRY XMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

WHICH STARTS

ay phoat.

Ant Ten eoltimlHa ftekctlfina of YfHir
Own t.iiulcw, Far Only

Jill I

Per
Pound
I fil

:

ciated

frat

t

,..f!l

A VISIT TO MY STOHK WII.I. HOI.VK
.VlNti

Christmas Savings Club

Mrs," Hpiti will endMVor
NOTICE:
to accumuiDdnU har patrons by uiak
liar factory
itiit local dalivartan
Uia hours of 10 and 12
batwaen
iyolBfe-oiaa. in. and 9 and 4 p. m. e

Columbia Grafonola

tummtmem

... p-

tpuotd.

t. Salt.

SPjECIALOFFER

AesSquare

O

Msrhtoe

from My Factory.
Phona SDa. Taa-ni- a
Sua H. Taath Stnat.
OIVEN CAREFUL
ORDERS
. ATTENTION

Holiday I'aokagoi.

H7rkiiuiuhl.

'J

1

Machine Hhelld
tlolil Sxcluiitvsly

Thl Miilciucnl Is no frequently iiiailc r3ut It fleicinca reotltlon. tnr
hy jut and lair ttMiipaiitn rim one Juduc the
untl purity
or olmiihia lone, and I lie Miinly anU hplcudlilfTKIeiuv
quality of Coliuiiblu

U

H

giSfts

Constantine Is '
Welcorned at Venice
By Greek Warships

Is Assured Everyone Who Enrolls in Our

PINON NUTS

But Bought a Columbia Grafonola"

WantedTj)

T7

noo

s

We Heard All

1

christmas

M.

Hundreda of polished pottery vesnnd seore of
ancient tombs which revealed many
interestitiff hiibita' of llvlnv, were unearthed, ho aald.

CoaJ Supply Co.

nnd

do what Is rliiht, aecnrdliifr to a con-- ;
ImprovemcutH at the
IctlKxliMt
iNiTiutniium which have heen under P Stflon mude by him in tipuclal (ifflcer
A. 1. Oitrr. (irand
View, Mich.
Jleach in- JoNi'pnina
ftiuher.auu, Alhtiinerue. conslriiction for aeveral weeks were Louis Hcauh last iiIkIu.
H. Htover, Albuquerque;
yenierda.
Additional OltlllllllllilllllllllltillllllllliliillliilllliiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii
Alar completed
ipiarterH to accommodnte hix pallentM,
Saret tannic, Han IjIcko. Calif.
a new Kitcnen wiiii un modern
l,
THE lit lt.AIJ WANT AO PA OK
u ditiiiiK rnotn for cmiilox en
(4
ban a classification for every purpose and u diet kite turn h:
biilli.
ten
and reHUltn for those who use them. I.lncn for the .new roon.M waa pre- -

-

N.

sels of artistic deslftns

'

trtntlon.

A car nf the Albuquerque Ijiuiitior
company collided w ith another ear
at I'irM street and Copper avenue yesterday nriurnoon. There was little
datnaue.
The VYnuuin'M Cathollr onlir isT
will inei t at ', ::in n'eloel:
I If
Uille llll II till V lliUlllllK.
hint tneuiiitf al C. T. Kreni h!
lllletldei!
nut Utile for prayer for ihe repute of ttlui soul
the Now Mexico M ilitai v
1
th- n HerVed
A. Murphy.
'or three yearn.
a 01 iln.
year on he border tnllnwinir tin. VIHh
Alcuimlcr it. I'atM'rHoii, who wa
raid, and was In the w.nl'l war, bound over (o the Kri'iid jury on (TioO
'rreiKpts' with thu rank ul ncon-boml on th-chaise of pacNinK it
He Ih now a ireHhman WorlllleHH check lor t'2! OM till' lt'V.
lleutenatil.
I.the Kni;lneei'tliK rliuol at the Stale I.. I j. (laines of the Nnxureno chur-l-

lnvi

M-

.Jiickxniivlllc,"

Irom

lervicwed the Prisoner nt the enuniy
.in
where he ir In Id pi ndlnic thc
h:ivc
fnrnlr'binu of boni The polb-to locate Jack Thomas,
been
of I'ntterson.
u eompaiitnii
A rocular in of hue t lln AlliiMpier-qu- e
o ire, J.i.yal l Oder of MiniHf, will
be It 'i t morrow ntuht In Jeffermm
hall, tit widt h another law elass or
initiate:! will I if condiietcd Into the
order.
II, TrfitiK trntf ti lei'fiirr on
Ir"Tree intense" at hta Inborn tory lusl
nlRhl. Th- lecture was fur the heno-ll- t
e
of the uicuiberH ol the forest
r. JotK apok
uiuht school.
mostly of the fniikl that attack trees
of the southwest.
in the torcm
I tamo u
mm la, n ranchman of
Cuba. N. M , has reeetved a Jtnlumnul
in the district quart of $r,(OU luminal
Hull was brutiKht
lKitac Harlh.
aaainst Mr. Uarth. n former ultorney
of this city, to- collect money which
had heon loaned to him hy Jr, Clar-einnd on which Mr. Hurih had refused payment.
driven by A. llrmim e
The
last nlKht ran into the bulldlnr at
Kourth street nnd Copper avenue,
formerly used as the women's headMr.
quarter. smaKhlnsr n window.
Demand C reported to th' police that
was due to the fault of
the acclib-uhis sire rime K'iir.
niMirtcil In the pollotM'rt Huitr-olice today that an inner tube was
stolen from ills car. which he left
standing In front of the 8a lit a Kc

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP

Mix,

School Book Contracts

South 'arollna ami then apparently
Jumped to northern rennsylvnula and
stale of New York. The alKuatures
stuned by him corn-pon- d
on the eheok
with the tin me on his official

"(

111

n tlifl

(i. Holn n ;uIiik
a
of I mrnln
Hoi
Ih auinir fur
:i,riOi
a irciun n ruiitnu't
n
a cfinlnif( for the anl of lamba. It
la tUi'K"l tliat tha lamba w r.- kiiIiI
tfi another uarty at w price .tilffhor
upon dHlvry than the prliro Hhlch
vu
OrniKnntfil In the contract matiu
with Mr.
Ju'lue Hlckfy la hcarlni tax matter and other cnaefl.
A.

ln vlnar

"Keep

l." the prddcitt-clci- 't
Ih
picture wiim
NimpH-if- .
iicuHpacr
moll
like nctloii
pit liiri." Colonel
Hurley Is alnifAii nt fin left,
11111J
Illinium In the
llnulie- - nt the rluhl.

irjfe
ap
I'efcrMHi. M'lMMil
prentice iiiMtrin hr in th t.niia
here lor ma era years, in It.
leave 8jitiiii1.lv lor Two Harborf.
Vlchlu-inw In r' he fuin
d .1
ei
011
.luillti' Itffil Hulliimiin i,r I In- - flint pimltlnn km apin'Utlc" inipervtsnr
luill'inl (lim.lit in In tin- rliy fi..m ttu I'utlilh M Iron ItHiiKe in Hi oao.
.1. K. Hwillum,
Hiintu y ft nr
who bun bn ii lntrut
u rn" In thn
li
t I'Miirl In whlrli JihIkv lliikiy l tot' of iipprentlcea In lh' liia'bliH-HhotllMiituJIIIril ,y runimn nt JmviiiK lMHn
here, h to take tho position

ltrinfi'ly

ami hiii

ftclure.

1020

headed hy Karl H. Monk which haa
hon conduct Inir excavation. In tho
Pueblo community dwelling at Attcc,

Patterson

(My the

IB

)

i:m OF JASCARV

15,

lira Ins Always Hcoro
"Hear about Kutley'a rctt'ltiKalunc
Three Kcnturklsrw wore klUed In
a flKht over n tlok. Tho Uojt Is alive by a rattler last week?"
away
All
hid.
ran
lie
because
and
Vlosh, not Ifow did It happen?" .
of which proves hat brains will
'Ho bought a used flivver without
triumph In the ond, Johnston
first teatlnr tt." Buffalo Rxpreas.

1er. 1 (Hy the AssoI'rens). Former KlnsT
nnd ()ueen Hophle of Oreece
with their children arrived hero eurly
thla niornlnir from Jucerne,
In the harbor, t J reek cruiser Aver-of- f
and n iuadrmi of smaller warships
nwait d the hour when the
Covers
klnK would ko on bnord and deinrt
for 1'haleron the port of Athena,
Wide Territory in
where he Is expected in arrive on
A
number of prominent
Swindling Operations (iMonday.
reeks, u mo nit them Iamhnc A.
flieek mintsK r to Italy, were
The ItecemlMir Issue of the Moose- - here to greet Consiantliie upon his
heart Mnifasine n copy of which has arrival,
received here Warns anrrctlirlcs
Three Krenchiiien hnve ih'Velopeil
if the Moose lodfcv to tie on the look-na iDiirhlne that inkea iiiovIiik pictures
for A. 1, I'ntterson now In Jntl at a Kl'et tl of 'IMl.ftOfl a neeonil.
here on the chnrifo nf iHsulnir a
wotinlc :ji cheek for 2S to the ltev.
L. U. tlulncs, pastor of the Naxarene
ihtitch.
The rnuKaxIne aya that Vatterson
foi'Ki-the name of u former
tary of the Knoxvllle Indite In Houth
carolinu ami stole some vouchers anil
receipts from the oftlce of the lodge
Htiiitury In Knoxvllle.
William Cote
ol the local Indue has notified the
supreme Indue secretary of l'atter-su- n
.irrenl here. The innKaxlne arti-

Austria Elected
Member of League
I

ft.

nil.f

lAOK-H-

UY

.A

flKNCVA.

1

WAflHINQTt N,
Xee.
final vote In the senate .not later
than January 24 on the Kenyon-Ketidr- b
k kill for federal resj illation of meat parkins; Industry was
irreed upon today by republican
leaders.

tion

AMtcoclated

MBS

VMS AMOSIATS

V

NrJW YIIUK. Dec.
nf the ruins of a

inert en n M loin
enn Kress, A
It '.vim
th quesof wriKi'M Wiic dlseuHsed. no nn-inurement wan forlhromtiiK1 after
Hie nicotinic save that matters umler
would have to he deconNldenttlon
termined by each ciintpmiy for Itself.
t

ho

American Museum Announces
Another Notable Discovery
In Northwestern New Mexico

COL HARVEY- TELLS 'EH

NKW
(tliK. Jiic. lb. A reduction
pf 1 k tiny In the. wntu-of tti
higher priced miners at thw l'help.
liotlfrc corporation's mine In Arlsonn
will become eftcctlve Jan. 1, on offl
clal of the corporation announrvd
here today. Mexican miners, who f- evo smaller iav will lw affected by
corrpoiuinc- - reduction be add d.
Tim etaet number of amployca af
fpctrtl by tho new seal could not be
ascertained.
It was reported in financial circles
that other copper companies were to
nuiK
iimiiir reductions In exist Inn
wtdo scales.
4. mm mwi a r rede
1ft.
PHKKMXa
ArlB., lc
About
4.MUQ
men
Hlshe nnd the Vnrnn
illnlrlct nnt nt Itnurtlns mere understood t te affected hy wiikv reduction announced hy the Copper Queen
nrnncn or me rneips-uniiir- e
cor pom
Hon. the I 'a hi met mid Arhemm Mln-Incompnny and nmnll nprriilnr.
Hmelters of the Copper Qikii and
t'nhimet nnd Arrxonit companies mo
nt
ouKla. similar reductions Itavt heen announced hy
In the 4 Hope Miami
dlstilct
nnd lit Jnmii', Action hy tin coppep
followed
pi (idiM-eri meeting;
here
Inst we k of the Arixomt hrauch of

KEW SJ2XIC0, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

SAW!

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13th
Everybody

Old and Young

Is Invited to Join

DEPOSIT lc, 2c, 5c, 10c, 25c,
50c, $1.00, $2.00, $5.00 AND UP

The First deposit makes you a member
No Fines

No Fees

No Losses

And you will save enough by Christmas to buy presents and enjoy the
festivities without stint or inconvenience.

STATE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
State National Bank Building, Albuquerque, New Mexico,

'

KW. MEXICO,
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$500.00 DOWN, BALANCE LIKE RENT, BUILDS YOU A HOME IN THE HIGHLANDS.
FOR 8ALB

96,30Q-"-

their very nature
"WANT" Ads keep

Dy

very much alive, because each is born of
But act
a need.
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others, see the
same ad and may be
just as capable of filling the want as you.
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Planoa and Player Plan.;
--Mat,
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tata. Realdonaai aiaaa lftia cia ft wilie
St.
Wait yont order. Phon 109. loa
a. a tun.
n

vtiaivt

and

FPU HKST

Bhrlner, 214"jr POft ttK.VT A on dollar bill
ynnr homo from cellar to
rWuler lioarflere.
New plant, Torr naton Vaennni Creaner dnta
IWenir.e,'
$1
tl.no pii day if ynn with aa to
f opti
Brd. Horn cooking.
Star Pu.nilura Co.,
tirr day. KnaiiD k Hon. 3'Jl Went (I old Avn. I'hona
fUA l'J'1 N tAoeordloB, aide, boa or fancy uoiq Are.
plaiting; all si see and wldtsa.
alias
phona 814, Crane Apertaaeaw),
Craoa.
KCXM8WITHBOARI
ftl$
12 "in
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WANTED Male
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W. SUTHERLAND, AUCTIONEER

C.

Will err An el Ion Sale af Real agitate, Live
II on sell old Uooda
Murk.
and Mfrrhatidise,
any .l(Hj in city or country. AUo Teaclirr
of Aoi'ttonoortiiji
and Hales. nan hip at the
Aiiciiori ncnooi.
Central.
618
Phona 'J19.

Wt

WANTED

Femata IIHp

g

Woman
to do general limine
wutk fir family of throe, l'liono 14:it) K
OuTTF.
A girl for housework.
' New
A NTKJJ
Waitress. Gooft wagae.

VANTKI

per

will clean
A
attlfl,

th

KKST
Pine
iMinnii
Wiat (Inld.

RU

S.

Irieh

dtilvler it.
113 West
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board

Hrond

Rooma

TOR
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uleepmic
Koom
porrh nod
210 H. Walter.
board.
Phone 1J47 W.
rooVm
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hou.ekafpinK
RKNT
FOR
0u4 M. Third.
Phnntf t'41J.
imrrli
roK KKNT K'Hiiu" with""
w'HK
WhIKT
partly nirnlM.ed.
FOR
OirnNhd
room; all modern couvrnlrticoa.

rnone itna.
furnl-hrFOR RKXf Nl.-In.iit roont with
prelerrrd ; no nick
Karate; gentlemen
.
Ufi2-Mor addrea K.. var Herald
Phena
riftn.

fXlt ItFXT

OfTlrfi 1ltonta
43
BTKAM 1IKATKO rooma
aboro Maleon'a
Booh Rtore, 110 Weat Central Avenue.

v?A.NTKl
V.

Mexico Candy Kitchen. 204 Waat Central.
VAV.'KI
A huim'koippr; mutt bo a goud
:"() a month.
rnok : wnitca
caai

ma

Kurt

11
FOR etAXtHouarW
riAftA hna noma. R4" A.nt ritlfer.

o
at)K HAl.K
raona uwnar, ouw.

ktrna,

M

iOita.

larTT todar and auk
BYV:Tkr
home
a bout
thin modern
la room
Dir. ki'y to iurrvti la a modern busmens Fourth
ard
course aa lament by the Western Bcliool
"PoH
with
hou
HAI.K
room
Four
term, January
aw
lor I'rivai nerriKaries.
H.
bath, on corner lot.
rloaeta.
se
.i,
ana
lwui. nay, nan-os-

Phone 9l-.l74."i W. TiJeruM Avn
ulnns.
HAIKU VllL'U PAY 0I1KCK
day
Attend
or even Inn cissies (every even ln( In the
l
we fit
Haturday). Miralva in dirt dual
InairunlotUt Jn all eommtrrial pranchea at
tlia Nrw trader Haanleta C.llea, 618 Weat
t.rntral
i'hona a IB. riUiona guaran

teed,

i'rlra $10.00 par Heat hi

Phna I9t.

itTaii

it

Kdlih.

roH

tnajnaalanaotaa

BA1J&

Hldg.

NK.W

FOR SALE OR TRADE
For ('Httle, Sheep, Hay, CSrnin,
Potatorn or Anythinft of Value.
All bir, yonnp, noiiihI, well
liintcliod tenuis.

N

T Kl

n

Hmall tuodorn nuuaa, well lo
cated. Priced low for quick aala. Terroe
ran Da arraneq. una , cara oi ncruio.
FOR HALK A good mom in houe in tond
location to keep rooms rvota!; ball down
and rente will ltuln paying tor it. J.
Phone 139'J-RHammond. f J4 K. HiWer.
8AL.K

r

HottdM
M
WANTF.D
n ritiit
Wanted To KtiNT Vnm
mum fnrnlahad houaa; goud lor.tlua. Ad

n.

M.

rlri-.-

WAMED

"r.

M.

M..

Hrrld!
1.1,1 yonr prop.
naelu. Kll7. IK wm
care-

11
FOR 8AI.K Mmtaca?
FOR 8Al.lt One tour room adobe, modem,
hardwood
floors
features:
and an
alee ping porch ana screened tn porrh ga
rage: lot vuxiuu in nignianus inu wen ro- frame,
Also on
modern
eated.
ceotlonallr well but It: comulelrlv furnlihod eneloaed, fttllaia lot, near school
poa
in highlands; Immediate
ond car
Weat
aesilou; terms. Hoe owner at 21
Quid, or poena Blua-after a 9. as.

lln;

107 H. Tlfih.
sale.
KALE
Unlit Ukx "ulr-.- , late 1019
model; will sacrifice for quirk eale; will
part payment. Thla
aa
entailer
car
consider
Uulck la in first claaa condition.
J. II.
K.
at O
Fletcher's monument
works during- tha day, or 41 HI tint r Uonao,
RlOSt Mouth First, after 6 p. m.
B'OR

t

FUR 8AI.E
Lots In all parts of tha city:
cash or terms.
J. A. Hammond,
Kwtats. a.t4 K.Hlirar; pnons
7
acre ranch
KUH HAI.K
alfalfa, fruit and
beat land In rslley; tood
house; cows, hnifs, chlekena and farm tooN;
i miles from town. Add me H., car Kvan
in( Herald.

III

For partlciilnra
. Phone

901-J- .

(fond

bartf.iii,

FOR

The

Ilericy cn'
I'hona

'24

"fur

Rii.

larsey heifer, two years old.
120 Wnt (iold

HAI.K

BUSINESS OPFORTITyrTTFa

.'(.

HOTEL (or wile. Phone
.
.121
FOR HALK Restaurant.
try
Oold avenue.
FOR HALK One of the uldvet establi-he- d
bualnessea of Its kind In Albuquerque.
Ideal local. on. Established trade. l'rofits
are large; quick turnover of stork. Have
lttns on building with
rent. Over
head expense
are imall. This is the best
"buy" that haa ever been offered In
It is your big opportunity. Act
today! Address UoB 6ti. :ara of Herald.

1UFWMAK1NQ
10 0ATK

VP
T.

Mrs.

ST

irr.i.mskln

Miller,

WANTKiTFliiln

rhone
filttt
Wet CnieT.
and fancy aewfng. Thuna

V'HATOH FAD a. lOa p

ntff nrsio

poaaa m

aa

H08E, daalfncr and "area's malar;
rowns tsada aad remodeled ; aalsfartlon
ruaranted; formerly of Ladle' a low
LTCaMK

Vork.

Roobb 9, Btato Bo tel.

DR. S. C. CLARKE

Koaa and Throat. Olsssea Fitted.
Phona :t.
Harnett HLu.
p. n.
Jfftra Hours- B to 13 y m. and lo
Rye. Ksr,

fio 1 get

PIT SINE Wl CARDP)

0EXERAI; TIjANIN'O MTMj

WELLS & PERRY
nnd REPAIRING
e
Marhlnry, Prmpa,' Wlmlmllla,
Qaao-lln-

and Bteam Eniinea.

K'

(

s

Phono

1278-.-

THOS. F. KELEHER"
Leather and Finding, Saddles,
Harness, Paints, Cut Soles. "Waterproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies,
Phone 1057 J. 4C8 West Central
.

PHONOGRAPHS

"

Brunawlck and Victor Phonograph.
Bold- ea T.rmai
Qancttt
and
Brun.wlck
Victor,
Racorda.
Albuquerque Munio Store
SI 1 W. Cntral.
10 a'ft t'aa

iodr

rhona

or

771--

Patul to C.T.r Up

WE HAVE SOMETHING

NEW

Dn lid I'p th. Tlwua.
ul Vour F.ca
and Olv. It Firrnn.... Hoandliaal
and llialih
Charms Toa
Uark
lha
BriiiR
la Fact Wa
One. Had
also Shampoo and Treat Tour Hair.
KNAl'P k rIOXn HKA1TY PAR1A1K
'J1 li W. Oaatral At..
Room 1 Htai. H.trl.

Wa

t.

I Can Save You Money on
Your Building and Repairing

becavsr
1

rirk

eotisira:
ttnns.

4,&itO:

W. H. McMILT.ION
sos w. Oold.

tit

FOR SALE
hotine; largo lot;
un paay
atrt.
Owm-will nell cheap.

Woat Gold.

KELLT

L. DI'RMNO
I'hona 1587--

MARKETS

room

frhrrie

I

West 00.4.

and It wn an Id country ofTerlug In
he anuthweerc wero much larger. 1 h
imIm
wil unaettled, 6 to ti 4 cvnia
and
net lower, with Derem'nr $).(
March $1.6S4 lo
Ther waa a notable lark nf win- pnrt except from short. The rhe'
to I S cents n' t
waa nervou. 3
to 694 cent.
lower, with May 49
(lose;
tl.ft&tt;
Wheat Dee..
Manh
May, 9Hc; July, 7014c.
May, 47H. July, 4" Sc.
Pork Jan., Z2 10.
Ijird Jan., $12 .10; May, $(3.S7.
lliba Jan.. $11. SB; May, $11. 76.

Corn
Oats

Xe

on

NKWf

wrt

nndt?!"

Santa

Table

THE
THAT

WOULD IT NOT BE WISE

to apply that high rent on
have some very good homes
menta. llulanc Ilk rent.
we can help finance. Have

the purchaau of our own homo? We
that enn be bought with small pay
Orop hi. Let's talk It over. Mayht)
money to loan on long" or short terma,

PHON IS $40
It HAL ESTATE, RENTALS AND LOANS.
til WEST OOLD AVE,

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO., 423 SOUTH FIRST
"

KELLY

Phono 47.

me and aava money.

J.

f

WORTH MORE MONEY
reom Wrested brlrh resldenee;
nesrly
fireplace; eurfter lot; buililli.it
m
Kaajr pariaeata.
Well worth
aew.
PI

91$

bunra-luw- :
RAI.K Fir
room shingle
two porches; hardwood
floors;
nice shade trees ;
eon ere t a
sidewalks.
This rrstdenco Is looted In the Fourth
Ward, near tha Pablia Hcbool. and can
be handled with ft cash
payment of
9I.OUO. Bo quick.

orhatl

norruurek

.

porrhea; completely
tsko n car part;
ward, fvrimm new
hardwood
floors:

do the work myrtcir. I hava no
exiH'naea,

Phon.

CHEAP. CALL AT S17
SOt'TH HrXTH fTTREF.T.

ia,

Paint inp, Dcroratng und Pnper- -

1140

CONDITION;

UOOD

IN

CRYPTAL

TOAL RANGE

4.

154--

J. H. Liebkemann
First-Clus-

FOU BALE
ECONOMY

""'

IXSTALLIN'G

Wt Rl'HKY

ohb mM of

W. aold.

CHICAGO MTLT7&"
LUMBER COMPANY

HA.NATOH1UM.
For the treatment of Tuberculosis,
City office: Wright
New Mtaico.
postoffice.
Curio Bldff., opposite
Ulflot
hours: 10 to 1J a. m., 'J lo 4 p. tn.
.Murpoay
Dr. W. T
and Dr. Cart MuBty.
THR

I1R6--

SOME HAHOAIN

All Work
AVwt Iron

1SS4-W-

West Copper Ave.

York 8 took
YOltKi int.: J6 ntnckm
renewed preawurA toiluy,
ntiinoniun Hdilllionul
dividend Htm- Liveitock
MriHiun
and mnrv backward nuMll
CHK'AOO, Dec. 16. V. B. ptfreau
Horn
Ititltirttry
in
prtinutt- trud
nnd
4 room hrlrk: Inran nrrnenod norrh
Hogs, receipts SO.otm.
H.Kcn of Mark its:
Iiik furthfr brlath activity.
Fourth Wurd. Will take atitomohlle iiiprnxlniiit4d H60.000 HhtUcnT The Ilehla active, othi-ralow, nioatly 10
in trntie.
oentn higher than yeatfrday'a n vet- ni.twintr wtta hcovy,
bidding
big
generally
ag;
packers
CtOMinff:
Nnw Armijft HuiMinff
lnwef than y'Strday; top eorl',
Aniri(Oti KufTflr
,
Sfi1
Room 21.
riione 477 Am print 11 T. ft T.
$9.2r; hulk. 9.UUt 9.U.; pign, 10 to
H7Tfc
u
higher; bulk deainiDic,
lb
A rtiioomlfc Oohticr
7
AtKlittNon
fto4 to 130 pound plga, $.10t4iB.sr..
ItEGAIi NOTIfTICS
,oif:
Chtno Conwr
receipts;
heef
Cattle
Jlf
stein
Tha renuisr an mm
of tltw ituck
). H. A I
, 27ii aet.v and steady: early Mica. $s.oo
Loldera of the First National Hank will be Jnaplrihtlnn
) me
30 j
t?o)ipT
12.00;
held higher: but r.r
held in its offices at VUU A. M , Tneaday.
Pm-lflatearty
can- 77
we.ik;
uneven,
10
Northern
stock
lanuary llih, 1WJI.
nerg weak to 15 cent? loafer. Mtlea
.
Jts
l.-Heiillnr
.
strong.
Homhern
bologna
4f
3.26:
$1.75
bulla
t7
Parl'lr
Tin reyulsr s tin u si iiieriinit of the stockllnl-llft-Pnrlflo
nniiiers of the Tint Harlnns llsnk and Tnit
choice kind, $s.:Ti; onlv.-stcJ ;
Comany will ba held in its offices at t :I0 U. 8. Htecl
14
best veulent, $10.00; atockera and
A. M., Tuesday, January 11th, 1021.
strong.
steady
to
feeder
Per H.tri.2'.'J9.
MniM'v
MnrkrL
Hheep receipts, 1 5,000;
best tn t
NEW YOltK,
6.
Merrnntlle clasaea and feeders' steady; others
SS
aUSCFXIiAWBOPB
pnpir tmrhnnnd. Kxchnnaje arrotiR, dull,
sbhM-ttop
Inmtre
early
fat
ti
TAX Illl.K MIHT
ViO
9I4K:
Hvath flro.Jw.f. nturilnif (tcmanil,
cdhlet.
city butcher, $12.40; early pack
Fh.ina
Nw York exrhnnxei un loiiiraL and
ing top, $ll.Sf; wethers. $4.25; fat
WAN TK
14 S pr ceint dixcount.
au.lat tinl.hln( l.f mm.
ewe. $5 00; few rurly galea feeder
,.u..,u..i,,..irr,
Time loans firm; unit hansd.
oaiir arrrir.. n,
lambs, $10.b0910.7t.
momb.r, ..ll.fMtloa i.m
avar.nla.rl. Hand ynrr
C'll numey nteadv: hirh. 7: low.
finiahlnt to a lHari. a.l.hll.h.d firm. rulinar
rait, 7; cluMna; U 7; lant lean
H.ima m llanna, .M.mar Photograiihra.
DENVKn, Dec. IB. Cattle receipts
700; market strong and higher; beef
CHECK UP
Mr In I MurkrUi.
steers. $7.00 lO.irt; cows nnd Iteif-erVoii hnve a nice hnines, but do ynt know
$4.&07.60; calves. $7.00 6 .( ;
NEW YOKK. Time, lfi. Tin firm
..
"
7ia mir huiiik ann wnil II n
and feeders, $4.00 91.00.
worth r If you do imt, -i u open a set of er: a pot and nearby,
f4 bu; ruturoej. atockera
Hogs, receipts, 400; market
3i 7ft.
"i ;wb win snow,
Puhllo bookkeepers.
AO,
10
S.
Q
to
higher; top, $9.15; bu'i
spot.
ateady;
cents
$4,50
I.nd
Ht, l.oula da
aer;
I3.ti0rfl.76.
S inr
WIIXIAMH A .A NO
pot,
a
livery
Wo.00.
..7I
Wieep
receipts,
3.4f0; market slov
MeMnl
Room
BMy
Phnne ?nt W
tJthcr metal unrhnnird.
lambs, $Md t 10 Jfi; ewea, $3.2& '
At London: fit ami ard copper. 75,- - 6.00; feeder launbs,
$.?! 9 59.
CHIROPRACTOR
If
iza, i; eifctroiytic, H7; tin, 1217,'
at. at CNUB. D.
crrrkoPRAtTTnR
Offloo 803 W. Central Ara.
lu; lead, 22. LOa; sine, 126, 15a.
Ffeona 478-J- .
XANSAM CITY. Dec. 15. V. S. B".
reau of Markets; rattle receipts,
IJlirnif Boaaila.
8U0; slow, very uneven, moat
Fe Time
1 5.
Liberty medlun
Dec.
NEW YOKK.
prtces killing entile around
Uornln rlittwd:
$90.10; ftrnt 4, steady; many bids lower;
I'a.
bulk fat
4a, $Xd.20fXti.OO:
flrat.
$ SOfj1 8.00;
around
atera,
It,.12; neennd 41. tH6.3i; third $12.00; bulk fa cows, bent
S.'E.;
H1.:H);
fout Hi 44)t,
441,
$Ki.i cannerM and cutters. $4.78
$3,001? 4.2 & :
;
4
vlriory
victory
$5.oy
Mteady to 60 cents
calves
and
veals
WESTBOUND
Datlr.
lower; strictly choice. $10.00; atock- Depart r.ii.oo.
Train
Arrivo
No.
Tha Rcotil .... T::i0in
8:. lupin
rs and feeders, steady to strong:
CoUsiH,
11 :IUam
No. II Calif. Limited ..10 :40am
receipts, 11.000; alow; pucst
No. 7 tsruo Fal . . . . 1 1 : lusia liar.sm
NEW YORK. lee. If.. Cotton fu eraHotrs.
doing very little: ehlpper llberml
1 :iain
No. 9 llio NataJo
l:(iuan
....
33;
ertendy;
tnreM clmeil
Iec. $U
So. 10 H. F. Limited.. 1 :4oaia
buyers
at 10 to 16 cents lower $Hthan
Jan.. $11,. 37; Murrh, $1&.40; May, yeaterday'g
BOt'THUOUND.
arverasre;
top,
Oft;
ILo.61; July, $16. 6K.
El Paso Kp ...
No. 26
10; lfpm
choice
butchers,
$H.f; buik of aaleM,
.
So. 37 Kl l'aso Kxp
ll:3Uaaa
$( 50 U H.90, good and choice fut ptgi,
EAWTBOL'ND.
hllv?r.
No, 2 lha Navajo .... 4;3ipm
5 :40pm
NEW YORK, Dep. IS. Bar tHver. $.&nii.76.
,
No. 4 C'sltf. Limited
.. ft:uopia
6 :3'pro domett tic
dti;
Hheup receipts, S.S00; fat eweg
unfhange!-- ;
H :Oi,m
No.
Mantft Fe Eight T:llpm
.
mostly 3fi to- 4 cerita luwer; lamhs,
.Mexican
dollar.
fin
No. lu Tha Scout ....
7: sin
lid
to 26 cents lower; Cat ewes, $5 on;
lit)
Cliicago Limited 10:45pin lu :opin
No.
yearlings,
$J.5o;
nu m rMj tin,
Chicago Board of Trade
wethers. $tf.&0:
No, 58 From Kl Pan
6:3.1pnk
la ml mi. $7.30
CHICA?0, llh. Dec. 15. Wheat
No. 30 From Kl Paso .. 7:00stn
No. 30 connects at Helen with No. S3 for drnppt'it (iitikly in vuhm today an i
Prodnco
riovis, I'ecoa Valley, Kansas City and Gn'f rtMiuli nf federal enlargement of th
Coaot,
eatlmuttm of the 111 20
CHICAOO,
Dec. 15. Butter unNo.
3d connects
at Helen wtlh No. 31 fovrrnntent
yield
how
rain,
of
on
decline,
ir
the
from Cluvia and points east and south of
settled; ureamery, 33 S Slo.
rver. there whh awid. buy inn attribut-o- d
90 2
Clcvla.
Eggs
unclianged;
receipt;
to tho KtmbiMii d, Tntdliitf in May cases.
dftlvery of whvttt heRun today, and
fowls, 14
Fuultry
allvo
lower;
aa expected the price wiia at a motl- - 24c; apiings, 23c; turkeys, 3 Sc.
WALLOP
iim
uotniMrf d. with
eratit
Opening quulutloiia Which
March.
Putatov.
DOES IT.
cenW lower,
raniri-from 14 to
15.
Pnat.-CHICAOO,
Dec.
to $l.irt and stronger; ritceipts,
with Dm, $l.n4
oars; northern
The Hrratrl la the punch that
March $1.1.0'. to $l.fi3 wnro follow
CWt, bulk,
White
sucked,
$1.301.44
knock, tha WANT out of WANT
ed hy a moderate, rally in nomo cuaen, $1.40fL0.
ADS by tlvtns IlKHl l.TH.
Corn IIkh wheat, underwert a n't
H
back In price. After upniiiK
A little atl In the Claaalfled
15.
Egg,
Dec.
KANSAS CITY.
3 H
t'entn lower, Including May al rirsta. 1 cent; lower, tt&c; seconds,
Columna ot The Herald will do
70 4 to il
cnta, recovored some
the work.
Read Herald Want Ad. tor what, hut then anKtred a ITU in. cereala,
butter unchanged.
Oattt weakened with other
Profit.
Poultry, hen
and spHng- sturiinff H to 1 cent down. May 4
Vae Them for Reaulta.
roosters 1 cnt lower, 14c;
to 4
cent and later aaaitinic more.
higher,
37c.
turkeys,
lu
ot Kraln and ho
had
a beuriNh elTeot on Drovlnlona.
Phone .345
"DOaT'W TOM WtMHfsl.
HuiMtuuueiitly wtaknvaa lntcnaifled
ata4 tt,
Dna't wish yoa eoa)4 He4 a jo
Doa't wiak lea aesUi. iaa4 fwac aae
neat Bant it, yea aaeJi,
awsjeeyea
aan
watt
Doa't
4

moms, baih, liabti, 'J aereened pnrehea.
run
t, gmid luralioo tn mrlli enil. A
new place. I.uilf and prired riht. 9l,!,n.
will handle.
Halsne
to suit at 8 per

isle!

ouii

WW Oola Ara.
nl aftar T P. U.

room moderrr hrlek;
44,lM0, Will
aav psvinxrttn ; rourin

4T

.sortn r.iKntn

4
Is

LIVE STOCK

SIX

lit

furnished;

N'utinniil Iiivestinpnt Co.
Weat Oold,
Phona BJ5.

return on

Phona

51!)

SOMETHING GOOD
ft

J0(,

hurKaln In town.

110 South Third.

Phoaa

aturco btintalow; hardwood floora;
fumacr: built-i- n fralitr
iraraitr.;
clor
In; on car line; In Fourth
Ward.

318 WKBT 0ULD

Jirfta
lln.
Hvnt

lnvcNtni-nt-

KELLY

Nw slx'room and baaemimt brlrk

t

from rur.

.

teV4-a-

FOR

CO.

Thone

Wrat Oold.

lf

fllOfim
.

FOR RENT OR SALE

Fal

REDWOOD SHINGLES

OTTO

r..

Health neekora Invent man
FOU
HAI.K Four
well
built
hotiftea and eleven lota.
Heat loOne blork
cation In liKhlunln.

lr

t'KKft cart

'J.

WANTED
Modern apartment for two people;
no children; must be close in.
Address "Modern Apartment,"
care Herald. . .

Gold.

Weat

314

KKLLY,

FOR

Larif a

Two or three room apartment with
leaping porch and kitchenette preferred. Muirt do elooo In and reasonable. Addreaa Box 71, car of Herald

tt'J tf,

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

34 FOR BALE OR TRADE
Room
For city property,
91
MONEY TO LOAM
unf urn hIiim! room down. AKS
1K
THOL'HANl
on iiond
ce TI1REK
nice new four room, white porcelain
faro iinraii.
it).
Phone
; on property close
security
w A NTH I Hma apartment; aloae la.
ment bungalow with email tract of land; It"
P. K car of llarald.
loans on jewelry, diamonds,
CONFIDENTIAL
WNTKtt
Two or three pliant furni.hrd
two miles weat of brldga on highway. The
automowatches, Liberty Bond, pianos,
nuiickiilnit raouta; mother and aon;
Lowest ratea. Roihniau', 117 ttoulb
biles.
moii roiivalfAcrnl.
Exchange Fnrn. Store. 130 W. Gold.
Addreta II. W., car
Bonded
the state.
to
First.
jii rain
WANTKl)
A tbraa or loor room fnrolahed
FOR HALK Ity ouer: lour ruoiu.ti liouaf.
IB
PROFESSION Mi CA ROW
Moat ba
apartment with alaepiag poreh.
nieely
furnUhed atone foundation and
CAR TR1UUT
modern and well located.
UK. UAHOARKT
Addxaae "Apart
lot) rhtrhvn
.atone naneinent;
entra larg
I'hone 571 J.
Office Grant BuiUliny.
nm." w.ra o Heraldand ral'int hinmei; rlone In on noutn Hruad
11U3
Reaidenca
Fast Central
LAV.
lniifietliala
nomeanlon.
nniv aj.o.iU
.
I'hona
tltu
Vrma le
than rent. Apply 1'J I
r Phon 14:19 M.
WANTED
A

pr.4

fd

rha

A. C. STARES'
.

rON RAI.K Fl.ht rnoin
hrlfk
railili.nr : hul ar.lar holt: lanra b.,a.
A ftn. ra.lrjrnr.
Inrl.4 on
lot wnna jy.iioo, in a n.lirhirnl
Thl, ham. I. Idral ami ran b.
had ea .a.r I. dm.
.h.r It ta
tBaM.

RAl.K Rrooro
ronerete building,
glased sleeping poreh, front and
House baa
bark porch, large, bateinrut
maple floors throughout. This bouse la
well Ir.ealed In tba Highlands
oa foil
j sited lot.
Price only 94,600.

JOHN V. CARVER
Wingnto, N. M.

WANTED

V

Phono

J. K. ELDER, 10

lofit

4'17.

VOH HENT

lnatiraftra

REAITY. COMPANY

RHR1XKT

121 P. Fourth Rt.

FOR SALE Real atatate

Kelly,

FOR

over.

J. W.HART

40 HEAD 40
Work Horses and
Mules

SO

VANTKI

ItKN'T

& Acknnon
mo f. Foorlh Hf,
Ofneo 414.
Reaidee 103T-J-

AT HOME CiniTSTMAS
WHY NOTt
For canh
Ifftmen from 1.)tKwup.
or irm. We hav lioms in till
purtn of Hie rlty. Why wiuttn tlma
lnoklnir around, whm you can buy
the pliu-f- you wiah f rtirn ua.

Player Pis.no high grade
r few weeks only
for sain a
ava w . r.ania re.
')arg;nn.
Al'1'l.K and shade treos for fall planting.
Young a
am siren l for Ktark trees.
Mirsery. I'hona WOIB R
A
rrysial wliita
ur
A RAUK bargain.
diamond ring, guaranteed absolutely per
fect, market value 9Dr,o, tor quirk sale
i a
limn,
wor'n niTH rr.

9T

Haeona-feauBlcreiaa, apol eaea
paid. Braad Bloyele and Trading
Mat)
Bt. Telethon 7M.
may Una than May
uTUtHrl
will"
tnna thoaa. If yoar piano or plarev aaada
ttteoUoa
and tooing, eall
..,. O. A, May, 114
a.,,.
unH-.-

asnth Seooad

i

likuliug

boy

i rauiiir.

aAATtll

SIS W. Gold.

I'hi.na

lf.HS R.

town.
Ultif. Boat
Apply 412 Wel
Jersey row
I'aruie.
A I.R
Hlnlirr Sewing "inm tlma, pur
P'lR
Wltf n, roal.
rhaxed lnt year. ( heap.
ISnvaio Indian rntt
OH
rholee
rolot and dentirnx, a(
pn.-etWeilern Knf Vn 'i'JO ffrl HiHtl
Offion fistiire. anl purltti..
FOR HAI.K.
ew
Apply
.Mesiro
Coantrttrtion I

J.

1710

tvmi

Hre' l4om4;

rooms, 9 awamed axarpja,
one blK'k frnm bueln
Uargalo.
ft

fumare;
fireplsee;
fiaesl of fiaiahaa
inaida and out; coiittre!ion
la of
pebble
white
'th
dsh ft fish;
porrhea; two peritolae and Rsraa
fiiih aa hense; priced to self; ftist
first aerrsd.
features;

McCurdy

that fnr the amnant of
to
wn
the town
v'
home, ba healthier, lira belter, for half
your pre tent, expense. Ln a talk It
yoa know

SIX

t

urawn

kiitils

fOR
MufJl'll

WANTKPMTarancona
lund rir lo do al huinr.
Jln..r at IVI.m

APARTMENT

KOli RKNT
brtrk and bsrk sleeping poreh;
fnrnara heat; completely faraished: t)di

FUR
nlea

S TK D

WA'K1

Iease.
KELLT

ailrar.

imiiteieo
I1RANJ

alii W. O old.
rt)K hand
laundry, call
guaraniepd,

ROO MI NO HOUBPJ
Nice rumltiire, Oood Payer, Lon(

T..

CITY REALTY CO.

FOR SALE

.T

I'OH S ALE

A. HAMMOND

107 W. Gold.

$i

Hnta Blocked and
Keshaped

4

bava apvornl trnrtn of goorl
prndurtlve IrrlRntoil Inn fin with
wnior rlfrhta whii-finite In prltri
frnm .10 to 20o per acre. Call
at tli In nfflco for dptullpl Information.

Box 31

HAT WORKS

91 5
rwMK M ft. lot. M Flrhta
trme 9..'.fvo
renin! fnodera; I. Walter;
M. Kd. teria
rooma; modern brick
fa.itou
Modern lungalnw: I . Heights; terms 44.000
rm. briiki furnsre; N. Val.; lfma $i,:00

ft

W

13.

bo ih
adobo
two
same

4 room

HAM

MR. AVFRAOX

MoCM-OIIA-

Pbon.

rorhpleieif
ha
In all pof't ;

tmilt-i-

month.

FOR SALE

HOMES

VALLEY LANDS

A RARB BARGAIN
Dir. roomN: b.ih: two norrhf,;
ah.rl. irfM; iih
iMTfil
.It
full, paid : kwatM
Ward: In
fina raaldrnra n.lahharhno.l. Tha irlc
will anrprit. yon and tann. sr. ar.
KKI.I.Y
Phon. 47.
21
W. Odd.

(J.M.Ii
d ay,

FfRNIPTfKn

Loom.
raono IBl

riar,

IUrdwno4

Knur

Fa i at a

rira and Amo Insaranre,
116 Weak Oeld An.

Rest ertsta and Ftr Instmr.
phono
Third.

24

Cara of Harald

St Phono Its.

Mcdonald

"w.

Rti

J nit

6. RRtfiHfitt
Phona 410.

S.

FOR 8ALKH0r,SK

.

FINEST HOME
In the City

211 W. Gold.

A. L. MARTJM COMPANY

101 Sooth

,T.

rive room modern home: hoe
hardwood floor, furnace, fireplace, and It up to date In every
riwpect.
Thle ! a nice, coiy
home, Ideally altuated. Priced
to sell. Tcrmi can be arranged.
Addreaa

HATS DTED
COLOR GUARANTEED

w.

Int. i.tt .rin.
(rood buy and will

104 W. Oolrl.

Inier-tin-

tmHtt.

frntid

1'ht. hrm, I,
Inlfrrftl jrnii.

Because of Berriet
Phone 939

nil
r'U
l.iosasire,

tnre;
l,;oo

6

NEW BRICK

YOU It BAGGAGEMEN

4C7.

abopa;

A. FLEISCHER
rlftr, AND AUTOMOBILE

Plr.fi.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

Phone

aar

ESTATE,

REAL

pr

Ladles

ta
aay

rmtaca:

framar

whit
bun alow,
atsee
namwooa Iloorn. lirHce,
farnace, nleepmit
porrn. faiae,
corner lot, H, 14th St.. near Cen
tral Av.
.1
room
$2.700
tlfplna1 porh.
mtu
fttrnihd, lot 7f.ita40, tmpltely
furnUhad, lno)adln
rtood row- and
lot of fine thicken; Rood ontbaild
Inn.
Al0 Other food knlnaaaf anl tMatdMaa
proper tie.

week.
Kindness
and professional tarda, 98.76
Iter inrb
viooth. Half Inch, $ 50.
Ada
charged lo lelephoae aubecribers
only.
.No classified ad lakfin after 9 p. m.
No ail run for an Indefinite period ran
be rllrinttni.ed later than la o'clock noon.
Display
classified forma eloaa al la. 30
day of rn lit (ration.
Tha llrald will ba raapooalbl
for eoly
en Inrorrert Insert Ian.
Iersl advertising at legal rata.

ALBUQUERQUE)
119 South Second

Fir lanr'
porrh,

nar

pore ae ;

moma and ghwaed alaeplng
built-ihardwood
floors,
ehiw
aalnaia ond kitahen fea
largo baaement,
farnare. Terms:
eash will handle.

1

26.10
Buyg a four room houaa and threa
rood iota In tha-- Fourth V'aM,
Thla la a bargain.
B aura and
a It

SOME NIFTY BUNGALOW
room modern bunilor
aleenlnK
with
alaaaed In
porch, hardwood floorer, lava
A awell
fireplace, aaraae.
Utile home for .4,200. .

A HOMEY HOMR

mooem,

charge fine,
Classified
1ft
arnte ft word
classified.
copy change permitted twice a

Minimum

a ttory, fran
dwllinf;
partly ataam neatra;
alaapiitff poreh i eatlarj aar-afine location
W. Central

fHim,
mooerni-

and Tvalfth hi

4

8,000--

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
EFFECTIVE JANUARY I, 1920.
Penny a tturd first Insertion.
Half cunt a word each auuseeneat

4

D. T. KINGSBURY, 2 0 WEST GOLD AVE.

(WKivii) or

KfweWroas)

.

F1

"

all it.
y aelag taa
a.

HOWt

XaM

(JUaslflest

To rnt, thrae or four room
modfrn fiimUhad boua. lo,o to town.
Can lit. Tf.iaT.iKaa,
Addma Uos Uf, Nil
i.I Hrrald.

INSURANCE.

Phone 678

CEDAR POSTS
--v

. f

u.mwti fcoet

7

BECwj'IsNba

AUTO

W A NT"KD

81TDATION8
Vul'.N'd

I.AUY

dclrr--

4
WANTUD
it.riiiai.nnt ...,iltun
or
aluiitirabi'iI
)v.
'ir.l. i'hou.

bookkaapar
i. .kal.ranl
ctili-rcaptfrienccd.
iull
;

Wik"

ATerJrfwWtrBli""lIii,nr

botl. uew and aaroud batid. boaght, aold,
Atlmuueruua
muted and repaired.
lpa
writer K change,
Uo.ih
i'boat
i'ourU Mi,

md.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc..
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage

Hoaaa. a. aan.

We

CMcaina.

rsMiar

J

1

v.
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Albuquerque's
Finest
Theater

PASTIME

J

DECEMBER IS,

1020

THEATER

Always

Worth
While

WEDNESDAY,

JjLdS

OTE1C

TODAY AND TOMORROW

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY
MAURICE TOUITCEUR Presents

TODAY AND ALL WEEK PLAYING

tt pair

The Greatest Production of the Year in Eight Reels With the
Greatest Living Star

ft

(ilH.HWVN

inin"S"E"rsft!!i
WL I

UKXr

iMro.it remanee th.t .T yonth Ui wa till
thrt lad fhmf A iter? f lov. vid wrtck nd

id

af 1I1M. lira.
braving daatb.

Uia chUl

ft

By KATHERIXE

Aiii:i A'rritAJTioN
Travelogue"

Holmes

IllOtil I.AJt I'UK

runt.

KliSQGRAn WEEKLY
iti:uriiAit minx

Also

"Weekly Events"

b

S.

I

Th.t U th

DEAL THEATER

Hnow.lrift.
Nu.

U

i

to Bay

PUc

lb. ran Mc;
Caniiftl (nrii,

4

t

flick of rioar, Ott Oar Prlctt and B Convinced,

h.
runs
0 mn

ran

3

No. 'i will' rnnnfd
Tnmstoi-MNu. '4 him C!.in-(irrt-Nit. '
or Wik hirinit HcittiN, fl rsn
So. II '4
t'aniird Ti iichfi, pnikfil In nyrnp.

nf if

LAST TIME TODAY

lb. nark

BURT

KEVYLIM

Willi an

From the Famous Novel, "Caleb West, Master Diver"

"Burton

PRIWATH

The Branding Iron

rtcklt wlf TMCfetd th
daring.
With tha oharm aim
With tha laar of tha .
and tha thrlU ml rnut

A

haaru

TODAY AND TOMORROW

rn

Vic

flic

3fl

ran

1.BB
OOfl

Flour

Oraliam

CENTRAL GROCERY

BROADWAY

Staraa 0a., IncerparaUd.
Na Mall Ordara fakan.
Oarnar Braadway and Cantral.
Altmquarqua

TO
Matte un iinnr' minrf
that you'll see thrills running neck and
neck
even before its terrific climax in

D0M1JS
WW
III

f'e2

rm

te Mam

J

from
1

the 'All Story vifeeWy' novel
bu Johnson Mr CuIIpii
DirectediuXRED

V

3

latest United Artists production

T

Wf

Culligan and Jeffersons

SHOE REPAIRING

n. ft H Oraan Tradtnit SUnipl.
Double fltampa on Mondays,
Mall
call sod dallvary aarrlct.
ordara aoUcltad.
THB BIOHTWAT SHOB SHOP
SIC South Soeond.
Pbooo 400.

Hawaiian Entertainers

fraa

kit i'i:oru;
nnl

A rvimpnny .of Amrriciin
llnwnllnti KIiiiptm, l'Uiycru,
tl
Dunii-rIn u
tiiKrHin nf HauaiiHit Mi'lcMlliti.
SUH'i
ailinr ihmI I'kulclo HhIim lv DxprrtM,

(t'ltllltH'

x

ltlhl! lMllltt--

cwiimK".
f All Mnlntl

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

111

C'linmto

I'omph-tt- '

nnil

nniHrn Ttwlny

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

FEATURE PICTURE

bPKCIAMHT

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
r

Comedy

NIBLQ

FOR

f.
fl:.IO,

H:H0.

1(1:30

P. M.

Nlilllt 20(t mill 35c

d,

WWMIVVIMimi)

T

Jntto Crux.,
it nr
wi'i'fl urrestf-i- l luHt iiIkIU nt tlic
HuittA
Ke ntatlon on the rhurgn of
vlolutlnff
the national prohibition
act, were arralKiH'd
nitoil
heforo
HlalPB I'oninilHMlnnor 1. K. McDtmald
thin inornintf ami i for tlio gruiiii
Jury under h''uvy lomlri. Ho(IiIku4'k
huml wiih fixed at :,f.00 utiil that ut
Cnia ut l1,r,on.
lit'Mvlt'Ht
Th
pi'imlly wan linponnd
upon I'.ndeiKUi'ft ht'cauMf orfici'iH )
hi'Vp (hat he Ih the paymaster for n
Kitntc "f I'Ooio niniit't'ri out of Kl Iuho,
Heveial hundred itollatH In Idlln and
colna went found
Rome old Mexli-aon hlfl perxon when ho wan urrettted.
Jlo 1m Bald by nfflcerrt to havo hired
Ci un to work for him for $10 n duy.
The arrent nf the two men waa
made by I'rohlhlihm Officer A. I.
Oregpf and
lnflicrtor
Hrohthlllon
John Heavvn, Juat na they were about
to tako a woMthound train for Qnllup.
trunk a and thrc ault rant-Thre
filled with Old Taylor whiisky which
the men hail were rtelzed. The two

lSCML ADDED ATTRACTION

were committed to the county jail
in default of bond.

ADMISSION
Night
.....10o

Children .
Adulti . ..

26o

15o

Children
Adults

3Bo

find It
rani runt apart

rHTJjn"
U

! f

ill

Colombo

Hi

I

l.

.

Seven-Piec- e

I

II

W

ir

HAll

emv
irrnir
UCUMCOUHI

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726.

II1G11T

WANTED

SALESLADIES

KAHN'S STOEE

M

MALONB

riaa

Tbeno

.

ft SAOQAOB.

TAXI

Shoo Ropainng.
S. Haals, flOo.

$1.50

x

The Junior Class of A. H. S.
Present Their Annual Play

"THE MAN OF
THE HOUR"

Olaan.4 and Praiirt. rraaaad, 76a.
(OI.IIMIIIA I.KAMMi CO.
Fear Fraaalng TlckaU,
Phana

MILL CO,

ST.
IU

LOUIS

hi:i.l,8

kind

all

l.fKMill.
403-ll--

Itnx

15

So.

of

P1rt S.

III.

H.Ki

3IW
M1

"Busy Bee"
1
I

Hi.
II).

Sl.O't

Kiuriir
WlK-u- t
Khrvdilril
Irnox 4iaap
l'i Tull IIcIh- - Milk
ftit-ll-

ion

1

SA0O

The vnlua or aervice nt thin time
manlfpHted uder the preaauro of i
truordlnary conditions.

3I

Vul-nl- n

SI 00

26

J.V:
2.K!
IMta

In mlillllnn In
Itox Applilt

AHn
IllllU'r
Pn'lnlnm llmil, ll. . .32(1
Nuirt'H lrcniluin IIiu'dii, lb.. 50c

25n

Kimllh Hnlnula

7

Sl.iO
Any llmml Ilimr. . .SS.05
WOltTll OI- - I'llltlSTMAH
ASI)IKM.

Gallup "American Block"

Wai!ii(
aervlea Ih ih development of yeara of
atrlrt adherenre to the principal of
aervlng coiiHciontloualy.
Walcliea. Bllvenrare, Cut Glaaa,
Ulanionda Ite-av- t.
ESTABUSHEO I88S 'm'MJX

-

Coal Supply Company

ale

r

Jr

l'linnra 4 end 5,

WATCHMAKERS

& JEWtLOBl

?05W. CENTRAL

AVEJ

COAL
CMUtll.I.OS
OAM.I'P
ANTHRACITE
Cercrnlly Nrreeneil

COKE
'i
Ull

fiitnrtinr nervine
Prompt Delivery

PHONE

91

WOOD
PINO.V

nnil 61ml fnr Hiove, ltnnge, Furnawe, Fireplace,

HAHN COAL COMPANY

Ph. S7I

OPTICIAN
C1TIZ11.N8 UANK BUILOINO

f i:dah
FACTORY

llifMlHinier.

Annr

BEBBER

Pappe's Bakery
FRUIT-CAK-

AUCTION SALE

Thursday, December 16, at 914 W. Marquette
Sale Starts Promptly at 2:30 p. m.

Walkar riling
Equipment
The Kdlclanry Desk
Rotary Notyle
!.etlgona

IxiOHC-I.ea-

Inventory

I.ooao-Xa-

Hook

1

& 75c

S3.25
S3. 5

Ul

Phone

S2I W. Central.

l'.AST (T.NTIIAI.

.UO

IM

Co.

c

IIS floath Baaaad. Oppoalta Oyatat ThaaUr

SI. 75

rmomtriri

AiiiiIiw
U'.j TiinuiUKW
1 t'HHr KitiH't Cnnl
I
l.ullcin t iller
Mnnillo CofflT
k'Mt
l.lli.
4 Chum K'tnllncM
a
Mk.nl
5'ltm. .Mi'Vlittil
IIciiim
l.
Nnvy IU1U1H
1
1

Riedling-Musi-

WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP

05o

lbs. KnowilHrt

4

CO.

Bhnw

RrHrvfHl iwntji on nole at
Mh ifMHi'n Ifook Htont, Muih1ui
Ieueuibor S3.

I Prices, ,50c

JUNK

ll kind, of Junk,
liiuul CluUllv awl Jbiirnl-In-

VM

ron tub
OI'KICK

Curt a hi at 8:15 nluirp

fa

MAKE THIS A MUSICAL
CHRISTMAS

.

KFMC'IK.N'T

Evening,

December

2011

$1.50

Replaced by

Wednesday
i

Make your selection early
before they are sold out.

.

Phone S7T.

Eversharp Pencil . .$1 to (12
Eastman Kodak .'.$3.33 to $65
Crane's Stationery. .$1. CO to (15
Beedcraft Hand Bags..S5.00 to $30

ARE HERE

TIIK Kl I'I'.IIIOH COAL.

Cats Paw and 1.
Prao DaUvary.

SUITS

HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

5

ft.

PKOKB

Sll'UniOrt UMBER

.r

January Records

AIITK1.K ;u.hanti:i:d
Free Kngrnvlng

mul curry irh-H- i
Wi try In nmkr tin lowrl
llil H'i flihvir K5.0II onltTH t4 till! lIlKhliinilM; iiIho
mil spuilH nllliniit vwra fhurgi.

SHOE REFAIKINO

109 N. Flrat.

--

i:vi;hy

Don't with yom .oould
ont Kant It.
oaJd nail yov nomas
Don't wlah ro
Ik
now I
By nslnf tko Barald'a OUaalflod Oeloona,

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields

Apply in person.

Orchestra Will Furnish the Musio

Shoe Store

Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

317 W. GOLD

45

UEll

Sail

bono

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
COLOMBO

December and

Illnlta. Wnlohoa, Oolrt Knlvi. Onlrt.
Hl.TlhiK nnil FIIIpiI ChiilnH. Htorllug
llflt llurklia, Hil(:kilnn Kir.

DAILY'S

I

"DOWS'rOB WXBHWO.
Don't wish jroa eoaU find a juo

HKI, l,

A Complete Line of
HIOH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

Julio Itnrlt'tKiK'X

,

Matinee

Chaplin's

who

.Romance... Action... Human Interest...
ww

Hmlillo llorMW

Julio and Jose Jailed
On Joy Water Charge

u-

-

OCULAR

107 Ro. Kourlll HU
1057
for AppoJiitment.

Ilinue

Billy West in "The Artist"

Minus nt I. 3, . T mill
I.
Vaililctllh' nliiitn sliilll, 4:110,
Mutllliit 1.1c mill UAr

TXxid'performs a multitude ofWk-brealcinaffile stunts, ears his infecrious smile and
throws such a dordeous amount of" devil-macare 'pep intotfie tele, that his admirers hail
this performance his best screen.
offering

'

IW

14.

In "The Girl oi the Timber Claims"

Curse of Capfsfrano'

'

gin

Wa

inn a Mf

fS'

CITY ELECTEIO BHOB SHOP
rHOKB UT W.
0a S. BliCOND ST
rraa aall and Dalltarv a.leh'a Ala auni

Phona

4JIk

1

tt

1

Five rooma of A-- l furniture to go to the highest Udder for cah.
Nole the folic, wing arllrhn to ho aolcl: Queen Anne lllnlng Item
Hultn In MaliOKuny, Hume hh new;
xl3 lilun Axiuln.lr Hug, only
lined a abort lime; Oh Ivory 1UmI ltoom Hult. aume na new; U.ia
Hitngn, dak lied .ind clilffunler und many olh.-- r nrtluleM not
Hiii'li aa dlNliea and rooking uteinoia,
und miuiy odil plerett.
Tlila furnllure Ik l hi. aHttie hh new: him rnlv been lined a abort lime,
nnil hun lnl the leal of rare what time It hna been uaod, and la
Rlwoliilely aanltary; never been uaed by tick, lie on hand promptly
If you need anything In houwe furnlhlnga.

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

E
the beat 'in town

Alan

a !anca Atwortntent of
Clirlatmna ( undlea

Free Delivery Service.

Phone 623
S.

-

ft H. Oreen Trading fltampn

607

W.t

Central Ave.

v

EDITORIAL

ij lj I

.;,

l,"

i

.

i

SECT! 0 N
VOI.VME

ALBUQUERQUE,

11

Nt'Mii;:ii

2

NEW

MEXICO,

Senator Says 98
Of Service Men
Want Cash Bonus

Horse Saves 1000 Children

WAMMINtiroN,
nf a cAh

wlt

Texas Editor Sues Guard
Officers for Alleged
Kidnaping Attempt

ti,

l(rpTfy.

T
IS." In
of tin- land
der that the liluhi'Ni fiitii-lfnuiy flft tih' the limit of atithorliy held
hy tnllllln cnmmnniloiH over HvlMan".
(i. V. Hanib-reditor tif tin- Monition
I'rrae here, ha filed rlvll mill for
ft
:''..ftOil
total of
uttalntt Colonel
Hllllo Mnyfhld and til MM lleutenunin
nf th" Texan national icunnl.
A'tintc under n'dei-- of Mayfiehl, II
A hit
In
thn three of'trem
tmt

attempted

while h

wa

In
Han

ihbt eltv.

ln

or-

kidnap

to

altandem,

It wan their

lutin. to inn

i

w

y

lit in to (JukfMtnn with h at tlmt tlmo
war under tim rl lii I Inw nml under tin'
authority if HrtK. ien, Juki- W'tdter
of the national tninrd

Uhjti-lsito Mini-teWoltent. nirotdltiK to fa ndrrit. linrl
frequently nhft etetl vehemently to Hit
nrti'-li't- t
In
npiwnrlriK
the HoiiMton
1'rfMM
erllh iihi(- - IiIh nr'e In (lalvrHton.
Tho 'iet declared thorn wan Tin need
n
nf martial Inw whit h had been
nil l.y t Itivt'iimr Hnbhv lollowlntr
alhired lilMirth'iM (liiilnu a vvutt-- f ntn

utrike.
iilh'K-Int- t
Handeift
Ititii
in a
th il n miltttiry off It
it
mini in I law xmio limy not ('
nt itmt none tti arrest nn editor
who Rft'H lit tn rltii'lxt his nr- -

(,''

lec.

If

AND

Ilfeld President

Cig'ars

y
y
y
y
T?HrKriAM.Y tbnae fre.iienl1y at y
iwiiiKn.
I.tiieketl
y
meat
penetrates y
sotttera the
inn auiifirti
y
the ache and
everywhere y
Kept handy and
for
and finally elimination
y
lumbavo,
the
fttraln.
y
and tho
y
ynit Juit know from
sttmuhitlns; y
woman wlto ltetp
rHMin' iinmiy win itii ymi
llwt ante lbls;
nr

man

Any

by

Are Appreciated by Every Smoker

A

Hloan's
conireMion anil
wiintiut: runuinpr tti
mton rellevlttK
lined

I.I ni

pain.

A Box of Them Will Make a Splendid Christmas Present.

iwtri,

redut-lni-

und nrht'M nf
munele
Joint KtllTneM,
apt a inn, brulmM.
renulta uf
expnHuro.
Its
healthy odor that It 111 do you Rood
Hloan'a Ulnimont Ih no Id by all drug
Stic, 70e, $1.40.
aim
tMiltnt

Linimeml

mT

EVERY

iiiHl Urn Involved nt t no
furtl:itniiiul," nald Fuiitlem, "Unit the
will

??
PIS ?T

FOR

pny-me-

Mil

tr

n i rf

ban
tploidlon

It

ii

til'

Involved.

ttirtumfi i v'iy
th'i hitti lv

free

n

ti

Ih

t'lUutis1 IUkIiIh InvtilviVj
"If Mnyflold wiin ilifht tho rlfrhtR
nf every Ainorkean under the ronMtllil-tlnIt tit pomhU'. If
tut Involved.
In In rhrht, thn ii ml lit tu enniinnnder
may pn tn huv pn it of any cmtt utnl
nrit'St nny flvlllnn without llo
nf flvlt itiith'trlltt - nn i liiltn hint
tn th niHitlnl law xont' htr triiil In ti
inllltHry
"If thut )h poNnihli' mnlt'i' thr
rnnHtitutinii, whirh wt do not
it in. thtn wt
that
the foih bhoiiht lit' hifnriiHil
uiil that thty will titki' HtiiH to
timt'tttl thr I'tinHttlutlttn."
Th nttt'niitttl knlmiplim of Mandnil pmtH
rill urntitu-t- t with' InitTcHi Inllcutt-niininf the rniinliy. Ttlt llirtr
w.r H Ittl by it mini
it ml Mnyilt-ltnmrtinl cnmiMiftfil of lln ir hiotln'r
nntl Hiciilttil.
llirt IkhI Halt If Kiii
Tin lloiiMon I'dhh huft rt'talnttl
Thhinim 11. HhII. of Hointn. form r

BERKELEY,

Cal." Alice'

a plain sorrel nmrc, owned by

t

Williams, has saved 1,000 children's lives in tho last
few years. Every 35 days two gallons of blood are taken from
the horse and made into diphtheria serum at a laboratory here.
The horse is carefully fed and watched at all times.

LEGION TO

V

X

v

i

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters'

t'oiigittwiniin; JikIk K. M. Kthi'r-hlidfof IiiiIIhh nntl John H. rrtHikrr
ut Mount on, former dlmiirt ntioint',
nn Its ftlltnr'n lt'Kul nltltN.
Th Jittmncy Kfiifnil nf (he titntt
Will tlnl'rmt tln militlamt n
lv l
oxpvfttKl tn (milny rfinip if the uhloitt
Uwyem of tht ntaif nml toth Mldin
exnttt a fttnnly fouKht Iiku1 Ituillf.

Compelled to Carry
Out Sugar Contracts
Price
At
22-Ce- nt

!.

AMOCtftTt

tfoti.--

Vou wiv that you wrre one

niffl- iitial ptwr Mtll it y "."
:m a mnitll boy I wan
that If I watt Kood I miclit
Hon) on Tntns- to bo preitlib nl.

Yen,

told
up
Ipi.

STASEW1DE DRIVE

ait

a

t

wln n

I

The Kiihth eavalry, nn excluntvr
Pennylviinia unit, U now tho Inrpeet
rnMtlry remiuent in the I'nltid Htati-army.

Check That Cold
Right Away

Albuquerque Executive
An
Committeeman
nounces Intensive Effort
fco Recruit Organization
to Full Strength.

Dr.

drive for mem bom Ih
to be Htnrtfd hy tho American I,ckWh
January 1, Kurl Ilnwdlch, nirmbor tf
tlu fxiTUtlvn btmril nf the
thin murnlnir. Mr. liowdkh
rtjcoli I'd n ronimunlcatlnn from Totu
' I.
Trutnmfl, depart uifiu atljmunt
ttMkiiitf that nil
and finam:j nffht-reffort b tnailu to win every former
Mcrvit-man to tho run kit of the

the beginning of a hard cold, (jet riRlit
after it, just aa ftxin as thn niltir
start, with Dr. KlnR'i New Discovery.
her fifty yean a standard remedy fur
colcU, coufthi and grippe.
You will oon notice a change for
the better. Hai a convincing, healing
taste that the kiddie like. (kmxI for
croupy cough. All drugitu, 60c
and $1.20 a bottle.

--

A

Btale-wld- o

U'KlOll.
nprtm
NKW YOKK,
Of hi it Juntlrp t'tilmlitn today luimlotl
Tht rommiinlrntlon unyii that the
own u ilrctKlon rnniitlltiiK
lei;ltin tiffilM memberM to "nut aertnoi
In V4 HitKitr ftiJtt'M InvolvhiK
the IhthKH that It haM planned. Home
more than a million ilollitnt tu
needed, It Ih wild, Ih
of tina pound for miicnr whh-22 cnt
the p.t.tiiK of a bill tu unite the
tlMy had aKrt't'd to purthattc I rom publie heu.:h tMrvli:o, the war rlk
inborn A (.'otupiiny of ttiiK tity at Inmiranet? hlii .inn the nonuti Din.
The
ntkn the local
pout to appoint a publicity man to
pmh the iMinpalRii.
AdvfrtlHliiK re
KurtlliiK tho campnlKii 1m to ho re-- r
vptl In a few days and plaeed tn
cunMpb-uotplartm thout the city.
.Mr. Ilowdlt-Hlio ha tovn reigueHt
ed tu at tend a tneetinir of the execu
tlvo board of the b'Klon tu be held
I he
In Kama r o on January 1 it.
ineetitiK Ih called In UIhcUhh legifilu-llv- u
mat tern.

li

Queeriola

store

n

j

King's New Discovery
soon breaks a colt! and
, checks a cough

ASUPDKN thechill
heat)

New Discovery

A FINE

TO

BIG RED

uctioh

Many a man has been a failure in
burliness, many a woman in her home,
because constipation ha
tho
whole system, storing up poisons that
King's
enervate and depress.
Pills art mildly and make bowels set
naturally. Same old price, 25 cents.

cloid
Ir.

PromptAVont Crit

HATS
Nationally advertised lines
of Headwear
Hats and
'Caps, especially priced for
this sale.
VulucK u i ti) $.(X)
VuliH'S up to .tG.(H)

$2.85

SILK SHIRTS

$8.15

Values up to $l(i..")0,
Now

$7.95

CAR

FORD PRICES

Touring (Starter)

Runabout (Starter)
Coupelet (Starter, demountable rimi)
Sedan, (Starter and Demountable

")

Our price ut $ft PO with
t'nMh
or
recordH.
monthly payments.

a

eaity

LIVINGSTON
FURNITURE CO.

Truck (Pneumatio tirei, demountable
rim
Tractor

$510.00
$465.00
$745.00
$795.00
$545.00
$790.00

Vp to

0

.Y00

Wool

ti.OO

AVuol

I'p lo $8.:0

$1.85
$3.65
$4.65
Silk nml

Wool

$5.45

WITH

Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
Sixth St. and Central Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

BELEN AUTO COMPANY

$ti.00 Kibre Silk
.(K) Kilire Silk

SWEATERS
n

$12.(M) Values, mow
lu.:0 VuLuea, now

$1.65

$8.85

There are beautiful Silk Knit
and Pattern Ties in these lots.
Also Wrinkle Proof Ties.
1.00

Value

l.oll anil
2.00 ami
:l..il)

89c
2.00 Values. 9Bo
2 ."ill Values. $1.15

Value
Value
7.00 Value
8.00 Value
o.()0

Wrinkle Proof
$1.95

CAPS

4..-i-

l'p
$2.65
$3.15

.l..'i0
0

I'p

to
to
to

89o
98o
$1.35

,

,

$1.35

3.00
4.00
:..00

$195
$2.96

Lhobwbhshbhhbmkwm

Tf

Tf

HOSIERY

$1.95
$2.95
$3.65
$4.95

3..-.-

PAJAMAS

Silk and Lisle Hose Plain and Fancy
at These Prices:
50e Hose. U pair for
1.50 Pure Silk Hose
$2.00 Fuiie.v Silk Hose

S6.9&

GLOVES

$1.95

3.00

$495

Fine Assortment of Coat and
Slip-oModels in All the
Sport Colors.
$3.95
$8.00 Values, now

Shirts and Drawers
NIGHT SHIRTS"

.,

In a Good Assortment of Colors. Fine Quality Winter
Gloves.

Ties
:i.oo

.'.IH)

NECKTIES

Detroit

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

and

$4.."0

Values up to $12.00,
Now

'.

$4.00

The entire stock of Fine Silk
Shirts will be soM in two lots
Silk Jeraey and Crepe de
Chine Shirts included.

$3.85

Heavy Weight Ribbed
Chalmers

$1.65
$3.15
$2.60
$3.15
$4.15

:i.(H)

W..V)

UNION SUITS
THE UNIVERSAL

Fine Madras and Fibre
Shirts at These Prices :

SHIRTS

Vuliutt up to $8.00
$4.85
.Values up tn iflO.Off.?. $8.85
Vuliifs up to 12.1)0. . .$7.15
VhIiios up to 16.041. . .$10.85

o. b.

SILK SHIRTS
GLOVES AI!D TIES
IH ISATS,

Every Article in Our Store Will Sell et Sacrifice

Put "Pep" in Your Work

eentM.

t.

L

For colds andcoughs

that price, but had ivfuxed tn accept
on lu arrival In Haltlmore iirt r the
market buH lumped to Jena thun 10

4f.(iQ
nn thin
Phonograph.
Have
Compare- our Qui enolu
with unv
make of' phouoRrnph tudlltiR for
ir.'b.Oft or more. Your JittlRineut will
Our Judgment
tell you What to dohuv already told um that the WueeimU
In the blRifent value In
lalktnK
Our policy uf
In tho rnuntry.
smull proflu Im uirirtly atlhen d to In
I
our PhotiOKraph Kalett depart menl.
We Invito you In eome In and
j.
the yuewnola play any mhke nf

--

ASSORTMENT of MATERIALS
U J J AND SIZES
UP
40. Alterations Free

tuny
ik
and you hnvo

ih'

I

MfiMM

553

AIo .tletMtmtfl

IKE

tyy
t
V

AT ALL DEALERS

it

IftlDK.

flhi

HwIps nRlners have found a way
to link tho llluck and Caspian Bess
hy borlns;
a sixtoen-mll- e
tunnel
throuRh the CatituuN niuuututun.

hiinun

Tho

mint until
TIM-

DECEMBER 15, 1920

OLD STANDBY.
16.--

to former
nxH waa hmiiRht prominently
to tho front today ,t th oponlnp; nf
e
htnrltiRfl by th nunnto flnanca
on tb
houtw bill to ndjitnl
eunipenHallmi
of the ftirmT
nblierK
and KtllftrH.
Hpokt'tmen for the Amerlenit
lnl-.etttimntiMl that not more than
fifty per rt'iit nf iho mrn would uk
for ti cah pa vtneul, but H liatoi
h'llioot, I'opublit nn, t 'lub, dlKitKr
d
Hbarplv with this entluialt-- , dftlniiiiK
that poMf-nrdf- t
hat! i erelved from
h'
hidUiiliial heiiur nun from all part
of the eotintry liidlratt'tl that DM per
eent of the niv.i would imk for raith.
H.tmtoi- Hni'iot f.iltl that tho pttnt.
cardH wt'ie r urn tht it bv lb "Hlum
and Htripen" for trannilKon to
and Inbttlbd: "My opinion on
the lloniiN QuKtitin."
Hi'imtor HmtHtt
and Henotor Mr-- t
'timber, rt puhllean. North I ukila.
acltt g t'hatrman, uild that tht t nrd
of wMi'h
d
Hennior Md 'umber
n biRh
tnek. appiMitt'd tn
aetu
of war vet era uh.
A HKKAl.n WANT
D
will br.nn rettulia.
I'non 146 and
lnrrt ynur nA.

OPTO COURTS

wc

WEDNESDAY,

.

a

-

4

Belen, New Mexico.
nw mm rrif

Iff
J

!

I...

,J

iiiivALU,

Ai.uo-.A.i-

Walter Camp Picks America's

CLi

Greatest in 1920 Football

r

n

Namot

Tftttm In Current IiU6 of Collier "t; West and
South Gain Prominence,

miirnni

v

Holiday Health Me9stn
pers Become Popular
When Women Take
Charge of Sales; Men's
Sales Totaled $1,000
Tuesday
'0ima
Ituf Mm Chrltmftn
only tout a panny."
Pretty itlrla and
otnn at Ihc
bunk a, thfttia an 4 atorra
vui lui
ovt-ntuUny
where booth
vera vorv atipenllfia; aalcawomm for
th coue of public health. Hhneta
upon ahaota of Die blight littto aval
Chiiatm&a ahottpera and
vi'te fold
bii'tncaa people on tha atrovta toddy.
'Ihc booth nule la bain operated
niilt-i- '
flu direction vf Mra. C. ).'.
jM'u hm. Aaaiatinir her nt tha vnrl-utitotltiy wcrr: Mra, Charla
booth
A
liltc. Mra. Hiurh I Kilter, and Mr.
Htnty U. Co.nn. Jr., nt Ihc MrW
.Vttinnnl Imnk; th Cmrtullc tinier of
J iil
Kurt tar at tint Httc Natlon-ibunk; I'ntvernlly aonnitv Klrla nt th
ritH.Min hunk; Mia. Hitnv Well at
lt'wnwniil'a; Mia. t'atl alnlke unci
gt-.Mia. Id
nt the Kt'cmmilt;
. nlvemlty
mirurliy nil la at th (leld-t- n
Itulr attire; the Itoyul I Hhijj(1 '"i
ChrUiiitp
f th
chinch wit it Mra.
(lien lciii-tninnd Mia Mtdfi Le In
t K latter Ctilllatcr'a attire;
Wiiirjr.
"Mra. W. V. (lann Ht the Alvtirinln;
Univeiaity aororlty jrlrla nt the
n
ratio t'tiiio rmmia; Mr, JnmCooper nt
and .Mra,
tin 11 theater nrner..')thT woman
who am fflve the tlm to the aale of
Ilia ac.il.i will be working later In
thi wi'i'k,
It Ihin heart announced that $1,000
wiia rulxcil throtiKh tha efftirta of the
twelve teuma of men who war a working through the bulnea aectlnn of
tha il y yeaterdtiy
and ,the booth
which wan opened on Monrtuy nt the
pnat office.
The eitmpalitna in the
puhltr
M honla
will lHKin nn Thursday and
3YJday under the direction of Mra.
Kuch achool child
Albert Oiiadnrf.
will ha aupplled with a hundred aetiln
to al). A prlao of r atnndurd grade
will be award 'd to the
making;
the hi heat anlea
record.
on.

(n!n. Thy

Crack. Director to
Succeed to Athletic
Post at Y. M. C. A.
The nthletlc actlvltlea of tha

Y.

M.

C. A. will no on without Interruption,,
ihrtiuKh the rood fortune of
tha immediate aervlcea of fllen O.
,, to tnkn the
I'.iura of Ylumbua,
pluca of Jftylrnl Director Ihrry L
I 'Hhorne,
who la IcuvInK today fol
.Miu ml, Arli.
Mr. Oahorn
who b

tm

AMaeiAtee

Flrat Tram,

Carney,
Tiilnota
Ki-k- ,
ri'lnrolon

Tpeh

Prlmi'tiin

Ohio Hlntc.
Wiiy. I'enn. BiiiIh
Ulpp, Nolro Dump
N4fv)im ivnitn
ITrhnn, Bnalon
Oopla, Mli'hlKnn
WllkIP, Ann. nulla
(.luniilnfthiim.
Diirtmouth
Hyrfti'iiap
Alexiintlor,
Mi.Mllliin, California

.

l.
Mi'llrlo Aputlticll,
IiiivIk. Will'., Ilpi-- . 7.
IiiIk
Ill, ao. Iilk.
I.

A

I.1.1.71,0.

.

I I.S.
ux, ti
lunrt In

re I.

lix. In lliiy I'.
H. Hiil,
fi i'( of
"II" A. tt V.

Mi'llrli. Apoilnon.
Hpi'. Oiln.,
lo
Hum", Kpii'. (Iiln. Und, IVc. 7, piop-erl- v
limt Hhovp ilp.rrlhofl, i2,tlttt.
M.
I'liiiabmirno to Mm,
V.
I'fiiiw. il nl, U'r., Doc.
Iota 2
,M.
""'I
John
.Mooiii
Cu,
ll.nlly
,,
.
T r
.1
Antnnlo Clnivoa y Hunrlti., (l
In I'orfiM'lo Horrorn, ol ux, Win'.,
Dor. II. plioe In All'lKio, Ii'iO.
I'ltliPiiK Koiiliy c
ln aImht K.
Klliio, Wnns, Don. 7, lum fi,
, 1,1k.
ITi,
KiiMtorlT :.Ailil., $1.
,
"lly In Mry l,iil, ol nl, tHwil.
.
i"i a unit an, hik. s. rin- niulo I'lnro.
Dnlnnn Chiivil. ft nx, in Kollx
Aliiiilnoi,,
v,i. rhn. , Iiouho
mill lot In I'lijurllii, lllili.
Ailolffi Chnvi... ,.t nx, to KpIIx Apo- "'"
' "l,'re
r!o"'
''"J"''""'

i.

n,

CMj
to Hurry
.i".'."'1;
. "mm. Ami

O.

."J,""1"

I

.

MnnilPll

Knrt

ii.

HlronK,

Nii!,,

It. Add.;

Iota

,

(

for ChriSlmas
nxM
MAH.

FROJif

kixpok txm c'liitixT- -

IMttHlnn-Kl-

DeclinedThis

qtUnh-t1rliprepared.
floor v ami al) will do live
ijuhHilf q lid awtlhfaeiortlr

fSiedMlly

lb

cl

Irai urei your floor and
IH
you ilt tmm that
ki ate oh

iut

mU

Trwrr'a
mid

pinixaan

at

paint
tmn

every

tuw

ftttvf

Ac

'

V.

i'oi'.'i;i: i'i:it'cii,ATon

Kl.TM

1

llll l.l.ss

XlKI.lt

Ml'

Many Other Useful Gifts for Every Member of the Family.
Windows.

RAABE & MAUGER

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
1

I.I NCII hKTH
HOTTM--

HAI.I, por
ti:
IlKKAO MAKI'.H

n(p
cm ssi in: nifSuiiit

lll.l'.t'l'UICt

(i.ltVIN(i

l'l,l

VAl'I IM

See Our

First and Copper.
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Make That Present
Range This Christmas

If

A

Gas

E3

S3

m
T-

titiwo

. ii.t

-

-

S3

"WWII

'

e3

A new shipment ot Clark Jewel Gas Ranges have just arrived for our Christmas stores and they are of all styles and some have the Lorain Oven Heat'

11

'

"
ii

i

C1

biM

Regulator,

nxn n

i.AnitAKKi:

;ar

i i

They are the best line of Gas Ranges this company has ever had in stock and
one of the most beautiful Christmas Presents you could buy.
You measure the heat with the Lorain Oven Hef t Regulator just as easy as
you measure milk in a pint bottle. One o'clock and-thhousework is done and
supper will be ready when you come home, whan you have a Gas Range equipped with the Clark Jewel Lorain Oven Heat Regulator.
See us at our Gift Shop before Christmas and have our salesman demonstrate
the range to you, and yon will go home with one Christmas present that will
remain a gift the whole year through and through.

i:

IN
COME
AND
HIV THK
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A Gift Shop for the Whole Family

Ii

11

kra

AluUffuerque
s

las

&

Electric

"Yours for Better Service."

AIbuquerqi!o
Fijst

AM MIM'M HOT WATF.n nOTTI.R

t l.KAM'.ll

1

Clot
:3

I

Lumber Co.

M

it H ' I'l .ui oi. vroit
Ki.r.tTitir To.vsri'.ii
i i.i niiu' tjitn.i,
i

Before Buying

TDK OTIXK

for

VAl'II

Get Oar Prices

A CAN OF

McMurtry'$l

We list below a few Useful Gifts every home should have:

2,

Knil

nii.l, intoTiii;ns' loi
THAT

Our store is full of useful and practical gifts the kind that appeal to
all and which make the Merry Christmas last the year through.

Hiilflinrk
Ilniriiiii'k

i.i:io.8
VAItMnH

Give Practical Xmas Gifts

Iipp. 7. W. Inn
Wnr.
fppt nl M. in fppt of lot 2J nnd W.
1)0 fpol of lot 24, blk. fi, NorlhiTil
Add., II.
1.
A. Mmann. Troaa., to Vlptorlano
I, pybn, Tnv
Dpp. 8, lola 1 In ,
blk. "I'"'. Hlmplir Add., No. 2. $4.4H.
O. A. MiitHiin, Trpna., to Dan .'
Tux lipprt,
10, lota 7 and
K, hlk.
II.
I,., $: 4S.
I'ordPlIn Idol pparl, pt vlr, to Ilob-i-rl- a
DppiI, Dpp. , land In
Mnrllni-aI'lt. 2, Del lllo. 12110.
.Iiiiip Ann llniitlpdirn to .lohn Arlh-III- Itnlllll'ilKP, Will., Dpi'. H, lot K, blk.
1.
4, I'nrla Add..
Miuy Jlroii KpIiiIci', Pt vlr, to
rtmto of Ni-!l.
Mixlco, War.,
lola I, 4, blk. an, II. If. Add., $a,7Mi.
U. Hrliwi'iukpr,
ot nx. In W.
R Hli ka, Wnr., Dpp. H. lota 170, 177.
blk. 14, P. Annljn
llroa., II.
Ori-W, HlriiiiK, ot ilx, lo llnrry ).
HlroiiK, pt nl. War., Dpp. H, lola 11, in,
II, llnpa ft Trlirdiln Add., II.
.Iohp dp m I. us Hiini.)ii.x, pt tlx, to
Vlolorlno Tnillll", War., Dpp, S, land
in Prt. 0, Itiini'hoa do Atliai-o- , $1.
HI. IP Nnllonnl Hunk to Hilda Murk.
War., Dpp. 10, lola 11, 12, blk. Hi,
II. II.. II.
BpiiIhiiii M. do Tnpln. pt vlr, to
rtplln
'nlpnlinp. War., Dpp. 7,
plppp In rhlllll lind (lrant, 12,000.
ot nil.

at
The Evening Herald

GIrifM?

Of

K.
D.,

yuiirti'r

Contro

KWIrTH Pltl .VII M HAMM
KWII-TPItlvVH M IIACON

Paint Up

an Elh Cost

lunrrt

aw

jr.

l.nn,

i

Tlirklp

These Hems

Tha Herald ia th
Hdoo
pnpw that takai th "T7nt" out
of Want Adi by bringing Secults.

M

Ouiirrt

..

Good nroapecta for the pnajtau;n qf
the wool embargo by coiiKrcaa are
In Iat4fht artvlee from PrftKT
.MIII'-iprealdent of the New Mtixico
WtK'l (irowara aaaorintlon, who hue
boon at ni to tha capita) to prnaa
to ttltl the wool growers,
Tlw wool committee haa been wall
received arid the proapaitH ilfu good
for the embargo" wrote Mr. Miliar.
Ooniaa aeni to be thoroughly
with the need of Immediate
n il'.n Id rcHtotlng) tiinfidcnce In the
lnU'iKiry.
o doubt beneflcUl leglnlatinn wll
ta enacted in the near futu:e tu
ateatly prit-ethat are now much below the coat of. production."

!.,

Tnrklp

1. rpnth,
WPHt I'olnt..Piillimik
btcn with tha
aaaoclatlon for the
TO
"DOM'TS"
WIBHUia.
)mimi p von montha haa realirned to a'-c'Don'1 wl.h yua aonld flod a lob Find It
lh poaltlon of ireneriil aerratury
Dfrn'r i.h yoa Maid nal you ayari.
ia the Y. M. C. A. In Miami, hla for- Ii.ftt It.Hl It.
Vvn't wil. .l ooald Mil yoal koata
mer llOTOM.
11 It.
Mr. Hrum hna hftd rnnaldernbla
Hnw I
in phyalcal work, particularIlf alaa tha Huaid't Olaillfl Oatattna.
ly with boya. JJtfnr tiornlnr to
Vkaaa
fa.aa ftsT
wna
boyii
aeuretary at
ha
thu cnlumhua naaoclatlon Y. M. C, A.
t la exnet-tcthat be will develop the
boy' phyalcnl department here. He
)iua J tint recently coma hern with hla
family. The Appointment of V. Iteun
aa phynlcul director la temporary but
may later be made permuntnt.

Miller Believes
Embargo BUI I
Likely to Pass

f).

II.

MPdlor
to Chrlatlna
Iipp. 4, frnr. lula IS.
ftnynolda, nnd frnc. lota
15. 14, hlk. CO. O. T., II.
Clnm lartini'S to Alfredo Armllo,
Wnr., Dpp. il. bind In Pit., Ill, J7o.
O. A. Miitiion. T. A C, to llvron
F. Wllaon. Tux Dptd, Dir. 6, Z tincta
in Ppt. !. ri.f..
LPonnrd .1 Mlllpr, of nx, to N. Dp

aviP

Uj,.UI.NTV 111
ct
War.. Die II,

mho

rulllmi'k

0. 11'rlty, I'rlnpplon
Duvli1,

T.,

1020

t'nlv. Hpfvhta Dov. Co., to Herman
John W. Wllaon, at uz, tn John D.
, Dia 11, ll, blk.
KolbPln, Pt ux, Wnr., Dpi. 9, lot B, Wllaon, War.,
IV.
blk. 70, I n
48. H. H. Add., $1,000, ,
lllshla. 1 SO.
Byron F. Wllaon to P. Mnrtlnai.
OPOrltP A. Klrhut, p( l, to Joapph
Dpp. I, Innd In Prt. 2, Did Cviiln. Q. C. V., Dpp, 8, lot 1, blk. .18,
O."0.
II. K., II.
lllo. 1.

1,

Manful'1!

AlfriMlo Apoilncn,

15,

t.'lni'Pnro I. Johnnton to Motlln
Vnlo. Wnr,, Dpp. , Iota 1.1, 14, blk.
HI, r. A. y Oipio Add., II.
F.. Kpnnidy to Lonllo P.
BrlK, Wnr., lioo. t, luia , 7, blk.

ot nl.
Burn ft
City
(fnnlno.
to
ilfnrv
l..nA
. . Eml
Im !, 10, n,
hlk.
A g. ,.;
'Iftfklo
Giuiril Ado.
to
niy
VntpI'ortrrriPld
Co., Dp(it, Dpp.
13
mt fine,
1,11c.
riuaril fl.2. loin
"". t
hlk. 12; H.(, lot
Tni-klViirt
Kinlprn Aild.i Inia
gimrli-- r
i
i
. . Hnlfhnrk i . .";
Apnilarn Ail.l.:
.
A- MA,''"-- i
I ; . Vk-- . '
llnlfliuik

rrlni'.-'to-

Mi.Mlllln,

lt.

Kn, Q. C.
14, blk. la,
WAlTEg

DECEMBER

WEBiTESDAT,

J,

21.

u,

llnrhor, tloorgla
,

v.--

KLW UllJaCO,

HO, f. A. y O. Add.;
111, Dlk
lot T. . (Iprirurto
Irhut Thorn, nd vlr, to
hlk. "II", H. H. No.; lota 1, t, . 4. 6. ioflpnti CudA, admin., DppiI, Dpp. 9,
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.
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NEW Y HK. lec.' ir,. In n
of the football aaann by Walter Camp, published In the current
laatta of Polllcr'e Weekly in connection with hla
k:in
for 1:'0. the dm n of h;icreoMegiah-footbalatatea:
"Outside o( the development of the
open play and forwnrd pun the in oft
Kit Iking ftntuto
of the aeaaon wn
by coachen
the great Intcreat ahu-wand crtthuBlntn in the eaat na to what
the wuat and couth were doing, unit
Ift the uuih isnd woat na to what the
aa teaching.
Thli hnd bern
eant
bi ought about by the great grot ih
in favor of the Interar eiloniil game
led by Hnrvard'a trip to in, cont Inat
New Yenr'a Pay. and by the rtirnkng
up of iigreemunta between frtncelon
und
and Chicago for gnmea In
the grcnteat fnetr
lf22.
wua the very
nil, however,
Increane. nlrendy nf erred to. in the
knowledge of the. uame hv the foot
The apPf tutor In the
ball puhhe.
tit nd a now la an i'ilmnn d ap' elutor.
"( in the preacnt a'hdiilea the
ranking of teama la lmoNallde. lhil
there Im one iually that goea for a
great deal, and that Ik the ability to
nec'Btnry.
ihh to the occasion whi-and when thta teat t npplifd we find
that the outstanding ten ma
litmio,
IT! nee tun.
Harvard. Notre
I'll tailing. run. Hiate, riillioinin
lUmlon
Military liiHtitute,
Vlt Klnlu
They all came
and Ohio Hltue,
through and would be the onea
tit carry a gmne any vbre.
largely,
dlfTtred
Their
methnda
Princeton had the greuteat varh-tand mtide the Inrgeat uae of genernl-ahlOhio Htitle took the greatiat
advantage of the modern rule. California ran up the lurgeat acorea.
Harvard and I'lttahurgh, were moat
HuHton.
catitloua and
Notre Dame, and Virginia Military
Inatltutn were moat aggreaalve."
Mr. Cump'a wdectlon for hla flrat
tcuma
ond accond
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CHINESE, HIDDEN FROM'
WORLD, PAY FOR SINS
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Miss Ursula Wilder, who wa In the party of Americana who diicov-ere- d
the Lost Tribe of China. Inset is two of the Chinese girl?

of the Hidden Valley.

HI,

Hy
M. rOTHIMV.
X. l A. Maff ( orrofMmtleiiC.
.
n.r. ir.. Mifd rr- snht
iider, a student of Olierlin college, in one- of tlic only two while
wmiimh who have
visited ihu
Valley of the Lost Tribe In China,
when- exiled
hmuinen ilo petiuiice
tir the tons of their ancestors.
With her fnther. CI. T. Wilder, a
' 'ongrognHohnl
missionary, ami Miss
1vnh-Ingram, a student of Wellesicy
, M if k Wilder matte the trip by
colli
train, donkey and on foot, over the
San l'o mountains ut China. Into a

ftti:iti.ix.

eer

"That they would never marry
the one tribe.
"That they would pay tribute to tb

At

IYIIk Friglm-mThe coming of white people into
ajtf.
i. nil.. ry awed, if not frightened
"lout (loin the Woild" Villages
iiiiH H was with considerable dil
that Mis Wilder succeeded in
learning the history of the lxtst Tribe.
."Three hundred yearn ago, In the
mof the Ming dynasty," ns Mim
Wilder UAh it, "a tribe of Chinese
rebelled against the Manchus. Many
of t
instead of huing killed, wtre
allowed to live in the mountain, on

5

Suits Wool Dresses
Coats Silk Dresses

Manehua.
"It wna Relieved that the trlba
would die out.
Hut, inntfiid, they

cnltivateil the land and have grown
from three to thirty vIIIaki-h-

World IIhh NKmhI Killl
"To thix Lost Tribe, the world hnm
tonil (till.
The people wear the
btiKht onion of their nnreators and
th ir rlothi s and modea of hatr drena-iti- (t

are uueer and different. Kvery
rufiiom and tradition practiced by tha
nineae or jiiiu yearn aao m ohaorved
that is mi secluded that
few riumtmen know of Its location. lv the IniiabltaniM uC ttio Hidden
"Roth the men and the women are
of larger build than other ("hliieno
people. The women of the IjOft Tribe
do not hind their feet and they are
larger thiui those of other Ch Incite
women.

'.

m

r
Our December Sale of
to be presented to the women of this community tomorrow morning, makes it the
most extraordinary news that we could print the best individual offering that we could make, to women who appreciate
fine apparel and enjoy buying it at such exceptionally small cost. Every womanwho can use another Suit, Dress or Coat
this season will want to see this remarkable collection.
Ready-to-Wea-

i

'Tha 4wmea ofMhe Txwt Tribe are
made of bamboo pole nnd a think
felt and ar calleil moegel pao. They
look like tenia and ran be taken down
or put up In whort notice, fiften a
whole villNiie win pack tip and move
I )ir- condition:
to another nection of the valley when
would always fltay In K raxi OK ground hai grown bad."
That th-the mountains.
MiM Wilder aava the voting airli
In the T.nnt Valley were very much Interested in the wearing apparel of the
wnite gina. t wo or metta giru in
paitlrular. though they wore tlremed
1
in Jewelry and finery Imported from
3'eklng. were euvloua of the American
ntnde rlnthtng.
The trip from Peking to th Hidden
Valley and bnek took nine days.
Wuh Horn In ililnu.
Minn Wilder In nineteen year old
and wna horn In Tung f'hou, China,
thirteen miles from Pelting. Hhe and
M
Newspaper
n
;rant. a student at
M if
Helnort
eullege. whone fnther Is
Welletdey
of thn bureau of printing nnd
engraving f"r the Oilnene government at Peking, were the first girls
fo graduate from the first American
high school in northern riilna. This
high school, lorn ted in Tung fhoit.
was built in Til & and has about 45
seholnrs this year, mostly American
Miss Wilder and her mother are
now living in OherMn, whilo the forI lev.
mer attends Olxtrlin college.
Wilder is in China. Hixteen of the
daughter's nineteen years have been
spent in China. Hhe apenks the Chinese language fluently and says she
ih anxious to get back to Hie Orient.

Daily Fashion

Hint

suns

COATS

$35

$35

are of Broadcloth. HII vert one,
Veluur.Trlcotine and Poplin, belted,
flared, pleated, straight Hue and
ef feels, braid trim
med n lode la an well as fur trimmed
garments,
eoat lengths vary according to
style,
plain nnd fancy lining shu'de
of Helndeer, Navy, Alrtcan and
Jllack.

Wool

Silk

DRESSES

DRESSES

$35

are of Polo Tloth, Bolivia, Veloui
uml Kllvertone, full length, styles.
full lined, many of them with
ilk and also part lined.
sumo snappy styles, some collars einbroiduruU
with tows of,
stitching and sumo with fur cot
lars.

MORE FOR YOUR

vou'll agree that the surprising
thing about theso drMses are that
they tun lie ottered for u Utile
Jei'K"i Trlcotinu urn' Velvet,
-- here are
embroidered"
headed,
tin kul and slraiglit lino model,
ami httre again Navy, lirown and
black predominate, a they should

DOLLAR

are here In pUin and figured
Oeoigette, Hal Ins, Osrniuiuw, Taffeta, and l'aulette
headed,
frilleJ,
embroidered.
tucked and plaited models, some
with over drapes of beautiful lace,
atbown in Copun. Navy aud Uluu

.

BOADWAY'S
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At the Theaters

her husband, Caleb West, Itoin whose
points thu would b liuprovud uikui,
love, because of (ho (llffereuce in their High School Play
and the whole play waa being workshe lurna in Hie youth, Hill
Is Big Event on
finish.
ed tip to a
lACey,
atory
doea
Hut
no(
end
thu
of unusual rumre of
Pa1ime Theater is showing- nougTonight's Program Astagenumber
setting, such as an
hts KatilmiiMi today tn what has hen there. There Is a diamalin ehapler
iouiltahi. two new
uIuh, and
t'rm'd by able riltkH a pei foi iiiani t in "Cabdi West, leep Heit IHver," by
that exct-i- anything he has pi evimislv V, llopkiuson Hmlth, from which the
Dress rehearsal for the Junior play, a handsome piitno lamp wl!l .ipuear
A
done.
lomatlc srtling tif old drama nan drawn, unit it makes one "Thu Man of tho Hour,' was held tonigtit. Following hurt night't retpantsh days, a strong cunt and u ti ot Hie strongest pictures 'or many lust
hearsal,
lasted until almost
nmhi ut the 'auditorium, with midnight, which
ll. Hiory h II go to nnike a pirimu that smiHiniH.
the cast and a tew ol t)te
John Horion, head of the public fit cully tnvmbein
la deeply attoiblng.
h.ij, a s'ipper on
Fairbanks lakes
Hraiidiug Inm, a gilpplng. speaking
"The
depart
HesHie
Jin-gtun!
Miss
lueni,
a
thu Jiail if loli
Vhk.
breath-takinthe stage.
story of ilaring
I Hi rl ol boik
department, Actins;
and the Nliiiple life, w ho loe, la playing today at tile and K.lsall. also ot the
M
aa prouiter.
is suddenly shaken Irani his peaneful thealer.
ia Jt anetto Inches There are eight million
waa taking notes all evening on
attitude toward lile by Hie WI'oiigM ol'
aliens In Ihu i'niud Ktatea.
his people.
The scene Ih hud In
Against Man
KouHiern
'iiltrurtiia, ill thu days uf
A replica of the entile coloniKatlon.
Raising Funds for
tire City of Ijos AlitcliH, hh it t'XlHti-in tin we days, wm io)u ucted at a
Htupeiulous uullay.
one liundi'td
Jewish War Sufferer
genuine types were secured lor the
SOFT AND TREE BURNING.
purpose of realism, ami they tun he
The Herald has received the folseen in i lie puiure attired In llieir native cuatunit-and puistiing their us- lowing b iter from the Aiuuibun
Adapted for Domtatio and Furnac Vie.
ual vocations. Ami litem U a m ill in JuMinll Hi liifl committee, wlllclt eg-l he sioiy Ibat really lurniuhea the love
plains ithi It
Intereitt.
The simy is a dianiattzatlon lalltor. Tu Herald.
EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL
of Hit) slot y, "The t'ui au ul
a p luAlbuiiuentuu, New M0ili:u,
- lu-all ano," wliit h appeal ud in thu All
Ha
Hlory Weekly magaxliiu.
Wo huvu ni'Lii advised that a man
Thn Hawaiian cuiei laiiu is fbo
known iih thu Hev. J. J. ltlastln,
PHONE 91
HAHN COAL CO.
for Hie last Unit today at the
to he a resident of Hummoit.
I lien I
theater, drew a iceord
Oklu., hits been louring the statu of
yeNtei-daarieinooii, lth their uulie New .Movlcu for the puipoHe- of raisshifting and danciimisieal niiinbt'iH
ng', and Hawaiian iiiHlrtiinenlal mus- ing f und on he).ilf ot the Jewish
COVRSE
PAYS
ic. The complete proKiani. tucluduig War AHiiftcrcrs anil in the liiterusls ol
IU net
im ricaii Jew
'ha ruling Norma Tat mud ac fit "The tho
to repair
eVme
women's shoes.
Hill of (h 'Jinil.- -i Cluiin- -' and Hilly
women imagine that oncu tha suit
Wo shall appreelate ynur
W.st in bis latest coiiudy, "Thu Arout,
wear
the
lees
are
shoes
Wear
but
you
will
be
if
kind enough to
tist." is on
this la nut true. Try our work nem
The Hawaiian uiitcitalueia will put publish a not It e to the elf vet that
time your sboug are wont You'll be
on a complete i hangu of program to- the Hev. Ml- Mastiu has no author-Isaiio- n
sui prised.
day.
Yesterday, ihu lobby and cor-whatsoever to eolluct t limit
ridnrs weru filled with thu crowds for (his purpose, In order to piottut
A.sk ftr Grora Hutnipa.
i
who wailed to hear the entertainers, your 'eadei-Very truly yours,
while ti good many were turned awuy.
"Deep Water," presented by MauHUNttY H. KHHKNrLT.
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
rice Tourneiir, will be preta-llteut
National Hiructur.
the "11" Hits afternoon ami evening.
Ntari ing Ton i neu i 'h latent find, liar-bar- s
was
Maxtiu. It is
303 W. Central
Hf dford In the ruin of the young
last week tit Uosw.eU. end Ut
wile "Untly," and Jtruerkeii ChrthtiitUN being Invest inaHMt by ths Chaves
In Uiw uhajuctvr wf Utu
cvmuy auihui utes,

Today

ugoH,

Warm

tir

JJf '9099
FOR DAYTIME WEAB.
Harely chic and practical U Uito
auyiime frock In Malay brown srg
trimmed with aoutaflha braid in
It to a altp.ou model, lb

V and
front beiiif mt to form a
ftbric.
finlfhed with a eoHar of
forma the vatt.
HhiKe scorgaU
Tlia alda ROrea r attu bed to tia
front and bark of th drew hatow tha
They may be trimmed
nUlUne.
wilh blaa fold of aerRo or ribbon.
Medium alae raguirei 84 yarda 64.
Inch aetge and one buticb of brutd,

t. U

to

He view Dreua No. 004.
luchea but. Prlca. II
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COKE

BUY GAS HOUSE COKE

OF

fe'

'f

IT

Herald Want 'Ads Are "Result Getters"

HARDWARE
AND ACCESSORIES
(j At th Craacsnt Haxdwar you will find
not only all tb stock ot tb usual
hariiwar stora, but a myrisd
eX acctuonea,
tot your oouvenieuca,

.

Electric Light Globes, Glass-a r e, Cixckery, Imported
Vases, Larnpe, Fine Pocket,
and Table Cutlery.
w

Crescent Hardware Co,
Phon 315.

318 West Ci.it ml
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Replies to Attack by Journal, on
'
Tl
'
Standing of Popular Movie House
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TMnl Htrt, AlbOfl,arjH, Nw Mntlao.
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FROST,

Albuquerque, N. M
December 1 1929.
EtHTOIl EVBXrXd UK HAM):
An editorial In the alornlng Journal, Monday, Ieceniber 1 3, headed
"A Word to the Wine la Sufficient,"
contains the following statements concerning the undersigned;
"A local 'movlu' play house
which haa refused to advnrilne
hi the Journal for several months,
found hUHlnean ao dinoourating
that Ha owners became anxious
to sell.
"The one play house which did
ad vol line In the Journal during
thime months found business In
Alliuiueiiuu ao tu"d that it was
encouraged Into buying out the
discouraged owner.
The new proprietor la now
proceeding tn make hia newly acquired hi m e profitable by advertising Its offerings In the
Journal."
The nhove statement refers to the
Lyric theater which I sold to Joseph
liiirnctt laHt Haltirdu-- . it la a fact
that the attle referred to took place.
The tent of the quoted statement. In
ao far as It relates to me or to the
Lyric theater during my ownership
of the same. Is untitle and averages
up In unreliability with
the run of
idltorial statements ' made by the
Morning Journal since its present
owner took icharge.
I have never "refused to advertise"
In the Journal or In any other advertising medium open to the puhltu.
Hail there been any time during the
purit six months when I considered
lulvertiNlng of the Lyric theater In tho
Journal ih likely to be profitable to
me. or productive of sufficient
biiHiness tn Justify the
T
would have bouKht space.
For A long period I advertised reg- 1
n June
ularly In the Journal.
last the Journal raised Its advertising
regarded
rates lo an amount that
an more than the apac was worth
in hiiHtncsn I could expert that advertising to bring to my theater. I therefore ceased buying space. It was the
Journal's privilege to fix Its rate. It
was my privilege to buy or not to
buy as my Judgment might dictate.
The Journal, on several occasions, has
fought lo "scare" mt Into buying
apace nt Its aforesaid rate, by means
of editorials similar in purport tn
1
I hat quoted a hove.
have refused
to tie scared Into paying more for the
commodity than 1 thought It was
A HlgTl of lYogrena.
worth tn me. That particular method
"French restaurants are far behind of
selling newspaper advertising space
ours In ono reapect."
did not Increase Its attractiveness to
me as nn Investment. When a news"And thuL Is?"
d
sell Its spare on a
"Tho mademoiselles haven't learn- paper cannot
basis 1 do not believe the
rhewlnr
ed to stick their worn-osale can he made successfully with
edgo
a stuffed club In an American
of tho table."
Rinn under the
Homo Ht ctor.
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THE UNIVERSITY'S FUTURE
JAFFA, vhairtnnn of tlio regents of llio State University,
NATHAN
pleasure in the prowth and general development of
university, following nil inspection of the institution by the
regents yesterday. He told a Ilerulil reporter that the University is
now doing real university work in nil of its department h, without any
qualifications anywhere; that enrollment has increased notably and
that administrative efficiency and eilueational KtandarcU have been
importantly advaneed. That mean something, coming from one of
the state's keenest business men, who has ulso been one of the regents
of the university all through the stormy war period when it suffered
a rather worse art back thun occurred to nil American educational
institutions.
Mr. Jaffa said something more, however, that is oven more important. He said the University could not go on growing without
more buildings, more equipment, more money to employ faculty
The future of the I'niversity, of course, rests first upon
members.
the means, and second upon the disposition of the state to properly
upport its growth. The I'niversity is in a position now to demonstrate its eflicii ncy. I'niversity officers have put it in this position.
They can keep it there. They cannot reasonably be expected to do
more.

There are many prnposnls pending and likely to come before. the
next legislature by which the University will be affected favorably
or adversely a tho ease may be. There will be the customary lob:
bying for appropriations, for tho next two fiscal years; a circumstance that is always regretted hut that no one, as yet, seems to liave
found any way to overcome. Thorn arn proposals for unification of
institutional management under a single state board which it is proposed to have run education, prisons, and pretty much everything
else, including state lands, about the only source of quick revenue the
instituiious have-- There are proposals for consolidation. There is
growing sentiir.?nt for consolidation of educational institutions.
The sentiment was bo.'nd to grow. We have too many educational
institutionals; ton niuvh overhead for our available revenue. There
is too much waste; not in individual managements, but in having too
many widely separated units to manage. Something is going to be
done about this situation before ""ry long.
Interested as they may be n the future of tho institution, it is no
part of the administrators or faculty of the I'niversity to look out for
its legislative situation. Theoretically it is no more Albuquerque a
business to. do so than that of any other community, because the
University is in every sense and in the best, aense a state institution of
statewide service. Ir. iraetlee, however, if Albuquerque does not undertake to look out for the I'niversity in the legislative situation, it
will not be looked out for. There is no argument about that.
Mr. Jaffa said a "mouthful," if that can lie pardoned in a
discussion, when ho suggested that it is time for some
genuine,
cooperation between Albuquerque business interests, Albuquerque builders, Albuquerque
ohility, and the University of New Mexeo, to the end of a brighter
and bigger future for both of them. That cooperation should begin
right now.

Anna wan a wlnnnme maid
with In turning buby eye. Hhe wan
a doll, a pfnrh, they wtlrl, an ontrol
from tho melon. Hhe dhln't !orn tn
cook or now, or tvin hwpcji tho floor.
Hhe thought ahe'd have a million, or
purhnpfl there'd he morn.
Hut Hnlly wna nn Awkward girl, ao
any and homtly, too.
"You'd hotter
you ran the thlngn
Uuirn tho
a wife w Mould do. Kor thai'a the only
way that you Mill evor hrruk tho ice

Senate bill in Manila provides that natives must wear trousers.
This proves the Filipinos are panting (or independence.

As It Looks to Me

--
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SHOULD BE STOPPED
farm bureau convention at Indianapolis urgea congress
on the Board of Trade of agricultural
products. This includes food, wool and cotton, all necessities of

AMERICAN short selling
life,

Short selling 'is selling something you haven't got, and usually
something you never expect to have. It is a gambling trick well
worn by fresucnt Board of Trade usage. One gambler, seeking to
force, down the price of wheat, Kay, so that ho or another may buy
real wheat at lower figure than then pertaining, "sells" a million
bushels. of wheat. He doesn't really sell any wheat. He merely
agrees to, deliver so many bushels by a certain fixed date. He hopes
the tftaHcet price will have dropped by delivery day. His paper sale
helps to depress the market. If. he, or his confederates, continue
making these paper, or fictitious, sales the price of real wheat falls.
That is the golden opportunity of the grain speculator who often is
miller, too. The man who grew the wheat suffers by reason of the
price reduction.
Short selling is nothing but betting that the price of wheat, or
whatever,' 1t is, will be lower at the fixed date than it is ou the date
of the sale. Long buying results in a price increase. Long buying
is buying what you dou't want, and don't expect to get. The buyer
hopes to unload before he bus to accept the. wheat. Jjong buying
usually is started after short selling has beaten down the farmer's
price. When the speculators get the product in their hands they begin the campaign of long buying. The price leaps ahead. They
profit. That is, the gambler's profit. The producer loses. The. consumer doesn't gain. Frequently, he too, loses. Yes, it is argued that
many millions must "hedge" on the Board of Trade to protect a
more or les uniform flour price, but even this need is denied by wheat
growers.
While abolishing abort selling it might be well for congress to
turn its attention also to those gamblers who "bull" prices by long
buying.
Plum pudding may be served with brandy from individual's supply, according to a Boston ruling, but that doesn't solve the problem
for everyone.

STAND UP OR QUIT

,

SHANNON, chairman of the budget committee of the
Memorial Methodist church of Denver, has sent a letter to
every member of that church which, in effect, is a demand that
they stand up for that church or quit it. Those who neither attend
services nor contribute toward the expenses of the church are given
"an opportunity to withdraw from the congregation if they so

EC,

dtsire."
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and find a'himbnnd." So they aald.
good ndvlrr.
Hhf look liH-i- r
Now Anna found a lad who dnnrod
ah though hla fuel wore rharmod. Hie
hnndn were Illy white, for litem no
work had ever harmed. Hut Anna
makea the heda and wnnhca rilxhen
every day for hubby dunred ao much
that he forgot to earn hla pay.
Then Willy rnme along and met a
lad whoao n,ulit waya were liko her
own and Rt they apend together nil
their daya. Hut Sully dnoa not wnflh
or mend for ahe luut aervanta ten, two
malda, two cook a. and what la more
a half a dosen men.
mit menu to that
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PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION
HAS SECURED
The New Mexico Public Health Association
Secured
A State Department of Health.
A County Levy Health Bill.
An Enrollment of 20,000 Children in the
Modern Health Crusade.
' A Traveling Clinic for Rural Districts.
Physical and Medical Examination of Children in these Districts.
The Services of a United States Public Health
Physician for New Mexico, Gratis.
Full Time Service of Health Officers for Three
Counties in the State, Gratis.
Constant Education of the Public in Health
Subjects.

from

1919
1920
2611
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1930
to
The decrease from
all the more striking. In view of the
lncreaae of population of approximately 25 per cent during the period-Thfollowing figurea ahow the num-
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Home wlae politicians are wondering
whether the working man U leaa contented alnca hia beer has been taken
away from him. After all, was It ber of husuunda committed for
not a good plan to have him go to
191
191ft
1910
1920
the little corner saloon and have a
98
130
25
la
game of pinochle, even It he spent
Two claases of crimes will Illustrate
seme of hia hard earned wages for tho effect of prohibition:
JIM 4
1019 1920
liquid cheer I unload of shoes and
A nun ults
108
6M
70
rent? Is the same workmen now go- DJflorderly
1 AG
8K
1173
conduct
ing to sociullat meetings, or wonderKrom tho reports of the Associated
ing how to Improve his economlo con- Charities for the years ending Hept.
dition? That la one side of the shield. .10 In 1910 and 1920, we take tho folThere la another. There la no doubt lowing:
Families Befriended
that doing away with drink can be
1920
1910
shown by statistics to do away with
998
2767

crime the petty crime resulting from
A HrtTft.
drunkenness. Quito startling are the
Annft She told mo you told her
statistics which have been gathered,
secret I told you not to tell her.
for example, for the District of Co- thftt
Mary
Th mean thins! I told her
lumbia.
not to tell you I hud Uld her.
In the District, convicted criminals
Anna I promlBeir I wouldn't tell
or lena go to you alio told me, so don't tell her,,
sentenced to one
the workhouse. Jlnra are the com aiu. Cincinnati Kiin.uiror.
uto rifrulnrly to a church's support generally attend its services. The
third slip reads as follows:
"Kor sonio years past, not having attended the servh'es
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nor having contributed financially toward the support of the
AVarren Memorial Methodist church, and now desiring to
withdraw therefrom and from the Methodist church, I do
hereby request that you enter my withdrawal upon your
membership register so that I will no longer appear as a
member of said church."
There is a blank for the name of the sender.
It's a safe guesa that some of the absent brethren were hopping
mad when they got that tripple-barre- l
communication. They were
the boys who were hit in the conscience by the shot.

BUSINESS OF LIVING

The continued activities of a Traveling Clinic.
Health Surveys Beginning in the Larger Communities.
Public Clinics and Public Health Nurses.
County Appropriations for Health Work.
Public Sanatorium Care for the Tuberculous.
A Health Crusade Organization in Every
School.
Education of the Public in Health Matters.

.

his autobiography Benjamin Franklin tells how he kept books on
INhimself. He had a ledger, at the top of each psge of which he
one of tho soveral virtues he regarded as fundamental for
right living. One pugo he devoted to frugality, another to temper
ance, n third to industry, a fourth to silence, and so on.
At the end of each day he examined himself and if ho hud failed
in any of theso virtues, he gave himself a bluck mark on the ledger.
In this way he kept himself informed as to the weak spots in his make
up, and devoted himself constantly to improving them. Thus he
kept the record in the ledger balanced.
To Ben Franklin living was the most important of all businesses.
He was more concerned in showing gains and stopping losses in his
Iving business than in his printing business.
Franklin's bookkeeping system was practical application of the
injunction, "know thyself."
is the fundamental of
the living business.
Most of ns are too busy with other businesses to
look after this most important of ell business.
It generally runs by
itself. That's why there are so many failures in that business.
'

-- -

I have been engaged, with moderata
for 13 year In .the amuseDuring that time I
ment buiilnens.
have learned something about estimating the value of certain classes
of advertising and the value of ad
vert t King In certain classes of news
papers. My Judgment was that Journal advertising at the old rate was
a fair gamble. At the Increased rato
quoted me, my Judgment told me It
waa a loss, being largely a duplication
of other and equally or more eftrc-tlv- e
advertising. .My Judgement waa
fully Justified by the results.
From June 1 when I ceased advertising In the Journal, until the day I
sold out to Mr. Harnett, the Lyrlo
theater, month by month, had the
higfteet run In Its history under my
ownership and every month showod
an Increase. These Increase went
subntantlal. T do not attribute them
to the fact that 1 did not advertise
In the Journal; but to the facta that
the Lyric programs were adequately
advertised In oih r mediums, that the
programs given were high elan and
maintained at high standard end that
they were appreciated by the public.
The statement that t was "discouraged" and "anxious to sell" Is a false
hood, as my hioka will furnish abund1
ant proof.
did not approach Mr.
Harnett with nn offer to sell.
He
came to me with an offer, for reasons
no doubt satisfactory to him and
which are none of my business. His
offer was satisfactory to me, affording me a profit on my Investment. I
accepted it. I do not question Mr.
Harnett's Judgment In buying space
in tho Journal.
Tho Editor of the
Journal Insults Mr. Harnett's business
Judgment when it asserts that he
bought a "discouraged" busmens from
a man "anxious to sell." This may
be the Idea of the owner of the Jnur
nnl as to how successful business! Ian
conducted. Mr. Harnett, 1 am mtr
do-inot do business that way. The
Journal should apologize to Mr. Bar
nett for dragging his private business
Into undeniruble publicity, as space tn
the editorial column of the Morning?
Journal la likely to he, and particularly for misrepresenting the facts
about the value and the character of
the property he bought.
Ho far as I am concerned personally. I merely wlh to place the facta
before the public. In order that misrepresentation inay be corrected.

success,

THE NEW MEXICO

The
of this church budget committee was so unusual as to
make it newj worthy to be carried over the Associated I'reri wires.
It wi" made a part of yesterday's afternoon news report. It is news.
The letter, also, is
step toward sound church business that will be
good for the material welfare of the church and for the spiritual wel.
fare of its members.
fcfcsanon's letter contained three slips. One was for those unable to contribute but willing to agree to come to church with some
degree ef regularity. The second was for those willing to contribute
to the support of the church regularly. There was no reference on
Parents who tell their children Santa Clans will foreet them if
tiiis slip ttf jUU'iiuuJg regularly because men and women who coatrib- - they 'tt naughty tr taking an unfair ad ventage,
'

H

1920

Fred' Cameron, Former Lyric Owner,

'i'm
Rtitt
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